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Brass and Copper Kettles.
non

ENLARGEMENT OFes THIRD EDITION.SECOND EDITION. CARPETLOOKING FOR TRADE. LOCAL MATTERS.H Brass* Gûpper and ipc^T Hot Water 
J Kettles, plain ^nd wiAjt^ds

q m f)0ji ‘ lihloiri^^ lamPSi ,8i£oO ml
fcLv ^iEntcrpnpe Meat Chope^ djo{Q

■Mvm Cake Cuttera;,3j?oa ’Mil ’«aii

EçgUdi Coal Vastojq£0 Vjbh]Qi&

l CITRON, LATEST « LEA SIMeS ;BY THE GAZ
ETTE REPORTERS.

>VdnoOurg/q THE SEGOTIATIOSS BETWEEN 
GREAT BRITAIN AND THH 

UNITED STATES.Freeh Leghorn, Just arrived»i DEPARTMENT- iy Things Thry^Hav^ Seeen andadian products. It would appear that 
$ewioandi*m! importers will have ample 
scope therefore to test the validity of

impose heavy duties on certain Canad- this exports from canada

' Conventions Concluded for all the 
West India Islands Except Jam
aica.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
New York, Dec. 14.—A Washington 

spécial says the reciprocity negotiations 
with the sugar producing colonies of 
Great Britain in Great Britain, authoriz
ed under the McKinley bill reached a 

| | Fh D JL M T Q satisfactory conclusion in every case ex- 
U IX IX M 1 w I Wj ceptJamaica.

The conventions agreed upon involve 
the interests of Trinidad and Barbadoes 
together with those of Demerara in Brit- 

1 ish Guinea. In the case of Jamaica the

JOSEPH FULEL

Review of I be the Case m BecshUth 
Canadian Government.*V'W RAISINS Music Union.—The male members of 

the music union are to meet at Mr.lliram 
White’s office, North wharf, Tuesday 
evening.

Point Lepbeaux, Dec. 14. — 3 p. m. 
Wind northwest, strong, cloudy. Thor. 
35. One ship, and pilot boat passed ont 
in the north channel.

:

Cabinet* <Xusb% London Layers, 
ers and Choicest Valencias and 
Layers.

Manchester; Robertson vAluson-s’s ian products has intensified the interest 'The cable message specifies the arti-
Fairy Nigti Lamps and many ^MtiCtfig^naPielotha*Lt

season. *,= Mai A,;". - ■ #>«’thoroughly understood arecital of ral interest to gi vet be latest figures of

.Ok c

Nine years ago —e opened onr Carpet Department, and two years later were 
obliged to build another Warehouse to accomodate the increasing trade, i * 
withstanding these large additions, we now find the space m this depar’m. t, 
insufficient to meet the requirements necessary for an increasing volume of Iras 
uses, and in order to facilitate the better handling of onr stock and provide for the

Spencer's Dancing class for beginners 
will meet tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock. 
The afternoon class meets Tuesday and 
Saturday afternoons at 3 o’clock.

To Be Entertained.—Rev.

Neuf, Freeh, Choice Frmi\
WHOLESALE ONLY.

f LERGYM n

J. de Soyres is to entertain about 20 
clergymen at supper in St. John’s (stone) 
church school room tomorrow evening.

Reception and Display of an Enormous
New Stock of Carpets, etc.,

c HALIFAX NEW».

The Estate of Damn Weddell, end 
His Liberal Bequests— l he Nell* 

lew of ibe Steemer Tyne.
SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE.

i '; _ . , ’ *. Hai»ax,Doc. 14.—Tpe wihof the 1st»

if D mm on as. »■— a** The
< ‘ ' 1 —^ principal bequests are Martha Jane

. q & mm A | I p V Waddell (niece) $15,000; to Agnes Lynch,
Ai B s w Iwl MLLE If daughter $20,000; aged and infirm minis* 

•l Prince William street. ? ten fund of the Presbyterian 
ichofch, $i,000; widows and 
Orphans fond of the Presbyterian 
church, $500; North British Society, 
$2,000; Charitable Society, $1,000; Home 
mission fbnd, of the Presbyterian church, 
SiJTOO; Blind Institution, $500; Deaf and 
Djteb institution, $500, S. P. C. of Halifax 
^Industrial school, $100; Protestant 
Orphans homo, $200; Home for the 
Aged, $200; Home for fallen 
women, $100; to his son Charles 
Waddell, $5,000. Estate valued at 

$90,000. The residue of the estate is 
divided between his daughters Agnes 
mid Martha Jane Waddell 

Steamer Tyne sailed for England this 
morning, Charles Hayden, one of the 
ciew who came from Vancouver died 
this morning of consumption.

Watches The Service at Silver Falls last even
ing conducted by Rev. L N. Parker was 
very largely attended; about 40 or 60 
yew§ people irom the city drove out m 
busses 4e attend.

Teachers’ Institute. — The St. John 
county Teachers’ Institute will open in 
Centennial hall on Tuesday. Sesaions 
will also be held on Friday. Several 
papers of more than usual interest are 
to be read.

Sunday Skating.—Numerous young 
men and boys with suspicious looking 
parcels under their arms were seen walk
ing out the roads from the city, yester
day. They were afterward seen enjoying 
the skating on the lakes.

The Public Schools will close for the 
Christmas holidays on Wednesday of this 
week. The usual closing examinations 
and interesting exercises will be held on 
that day. The schools will reopen on 
Monday, January 4th. 1892. During the 
holidays new floors will be laid in the 
Winter street building and the equip
ments will be rdmoved from the upper 
stories of the Victoria building to the 
new annex, so as to have the latter ready 
for use when the holidays are past.

Police Reporte.
Peter Hanlon is reported by the police 

for refusing to leave the corner of Car
marthen and Broad streets, when re
quested Saturday night 

Steven Seymour was reported by the 
police for soliciting patrons for his hotel 
in. the L C. R. station. *.

Police Court.
Elizabeth Costigan was fined $20 for 

selling liquor without a license.
Danial Costigan was fined $2 for solic

iting patrons for his hotel inside the 
I. C. R.” ststion.

The case of Amos. Cogswell charged 
with stealing 12 brooms' and $ 
raisins from A. A. Barker’s grocefysiore 
came up this afternoon.

J. H. Ashe appeared for Cogswell.

Amouft the
Among the latest charters reported are 

the -following* Ship-*Chartie Barker, 
New Orleans to Havre, cotton at about 
21s. 4d. Bark Austria, New York to 
Penang and (or) Singapore, case oil @ 23 
and 24c. Ship Thomas Hilyard, New 
York to Liverpool, oil and napha @ 2s. 
3d, bark Fairmount and British America, 
New York to Dunkirk, oil @2s. 7$d. bark 
Alice Cooper, Mobile to Cardiff, Greenock 
Liverpool, or Amsterdam, 102s. 6d. sawn 
31s, hewn; snip Kingsport, west coast, 
South America to Hampton roads 
f. o. nitruete @ 26s. bark Angara, 
New York to Brunos Ayres, case 
oil @23c. lumber © $9.60; barks
Unanima, and Fnigma, New York 
to Santos private terms, Schr. 
Henry W. Lewis, Natal to a port north 
of Hatteras, Sugar © 20, cts. Schr Clifton, 
Orange Bluff to Grenada, lumber @$7,00 
Schr Florida, Rondout to Gloucester, 
Cement @ 25 cts. Schr. Annie V. Bergen, 
Hoboken to Salem, Coal @ 80 cts. Brig. 
Aquatic, Philadelphia to St. Jago, Coal 
@ $1,00, oil @ 54 cts.

Ship Munster of St. John, 1408 tons, 
now at Cardiff loading for Rio Janeiro, 
has been remetallei and reclassed at 
Liverpool

Steamer Taymouth Castle, Capt Clark 
from Demerara, sailed from St Kitts for 
Bermuda and St John 11th inst.

The Italian bark Maria Laura, sailed 
from Liverpool for St John on August 
1st with a cargo of salt She has not 
been heard of since she sailed, and it 
was believed that she was lost On Sat
urday William Thomson & Co received 
a letter stating that she had put into 
Fayal on the 9th of November leaking 
and that she had been|surveyed and ord
ered to discharge. No further particu
lars are at hand.

Ship Joho E. Sayre, Purdy, which 
sailed from Dunkirk Dec. 5th for New 
York, has been towed to Deal. While 
anchored in the Downs she lost her port 
anchor.

Bark John Black, which put into Hali
fax Oct. 12th in distress while on a pas
sage from Brunswick, Ga, for Chatham, 
England, with a cargo of pitch pine, has 
been surveyed and condemned. She will 
be sold at public auction Dec. 22nd for 
the benefit of all concerned.

Ship Larnica, Capt. Smith, cleared at 
the Customs on Saturday, after hours 
and sailed this morning for Penarth 
roads for order.

Bark Harold, Capt. Earle, for Belfast 
hauled out in the stream this morning, 
where she is waiting for a crew. The 
American bark A. C. Bean has taken the 
berth at Merritt’s wharf, vacated by the 
Harold to complete loading her cargo 
of deals for United Kingdom.

The Bark Highlands is beihg reloaded 
with her cargo of deals at Carleton. The 
deals or most of them have been kept in 
scows while the vessel was being repair-

by the 
Robert
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...$1,186,739 $1,467,908 
from the foregoing that

,, n..UIJ,^,Aub«tantialincrease in
tof the the exports of Otàftda’s produce to the 

lÉfc supply in island this year. Among the articles af- 
connection with FrE&ÿiror'f$f»ign fish- fected, flour oonFÔtutes the major por
ing vessels only. At theàâii&f general tion of otgr*$#OTts, these being the corn- 
election the Thorbum 
feated. Sir William Whitewa^SB# 
ceejting Ptamier, undertook imiSKWbe

tt# 'UMVMfti 4Üates” a^|aWIMb.
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---------ANJ anotherparchwd tor delivery eerly in theSpring of ’92, we heve decided to add

LARGE WARBROOM tothle department, which will be specially fitted op, well
lighted, and ready for occupancy during the month of January next. In the mean- 
time we have determined to hold, a

; Wefsh, ■. ment and to Æè Canadii 
ities thàt the proh!U*^ 
of the Act in the event—™ 
the royal assent wpnld nc*Webeginning MAMMOTH CHEAP SALE OF CARPETSDuring our annul 

shall offer special ii 
in RIBBONS, CHI ^ 
goods suitable for Lames 
Christmas.

?
ements to our

)
show OTnthing of • dMirable character in this

a
E -i|

______ [er fancy
ork in preparing for Wkieh will be carried on in connection with our general Christmas Sale during the

MONTH OF DECEMBER Only.

Bi: 1 he nock comprises CARPETS of every description, RDOSaEdM ATb of all kinds. 
OILCLOTHS and LINOLEUMS. ARTSQUARB3.

. E.iT..

All Remnants of Carpets and Oilcloths, etc., 
are to be sold during this Cheap Sale.

An Early Call will secure some Great Bargains 
in Tapestry and Brussels Carpets.

Carpet Sweepers for Christmas Presents.
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ada to recognize the pledges given by - The additional duty of 20 cents per
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CHINA SILKS, full width-.ht M.â ©©
jnoqn vh

A. B. SMALLEY,
n FriBW willlxm street.

A CHEAP SALE,Homespun Dress Goods and Plaid and Fancy
Hd2iEeK!*lsL

-

'iô the iohabiUntx of Newfoundland, ae, 
«wing to; the greet financial diatjqSs in 
fthat-oleh# Of late.years, the people have 
had, to depend upon Canada for their 
supply of the inferior, and consequentlyUlster Cloths,

•■Ndt Cdr a day.” bat every 
day in the year, at
™ 8TREET-

BTJ"5T IsTOW.
BJiTO a ,e.xooq^___________________

A Handsome Plush Bonnet as a Christ- 
nras Present for the Little One.

ORDER NOW, and we will make any Style, Size 
or Color not in stock,

,u

ja'sszsesfflsats» A If i,slug Town Cleric.
BY TELBGBAPB TOTHS GAZETTE.

But Yalcreln Hoots and shore got the Nyack, N. Y. Dec. 24.—The mysterious 
■mollertaamounl of money.

Where**e.wm yen buy rrnsonab» 
good! Uhe three for «hr prtcroiT 
Miflii Xace-OT BtreBe - - $1.

ên’s Long Felt Boots, -
igatewi'-iiiM
Boys’ StrongTiace BootfllO’stoB,66 *71 
Teamsters Kip Knee Bqoto, only - $3.

.
;

purchase. . _

tSSKSSSiœifc:
The value of the farm products general
ly exported in 1891 ‘was $612,274 and in

disappearance on Saturday of Edward 
tioCble, clerk of Nyack corporation and 
holder of other responsible positions has 
caused great excitement here. Searching 
parties failed to find any trace of his 
whereabouts. The general theory is 
that he has committed suicide while 
temporarly insane.

it ht»d Ihterfefrd to-'prevent th» retiSnumo f thdhl ■ of Clnada has dealt fairiy .and,
eqmitaWy.with Newfoondland throngh- 
<WthAreeect negotUtidn«, dBd-rtay be 
counTét! upuu lu leave no Btono unturned 
to aid in restoring the friendly relation
ship' which formerly existed between 
this two countries.

to noceii biitbOeb.

•I : >.«3 MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON

M
t.Ouid. ,

Sc ALLISON.of a_treaty of commerce between them
selves and the UnitM'Stilfe^2 *^6ufeMng b Thrower not Claimed.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

New York,Dec. 14.—No one has yet ap
peared at the morgue to claim the shat
tered remains of the bomb thrower, on 
behalf of the broker Henry S. Norcross 
of Boston.

The coroner said to-day he will not 
give head up to any claimant unless he 
be convinced of hja identity.

Mleiers In Jail 'hot by a
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

1 ’’"-WÂTOMBe, 6a., Dec. 14.—The Ware 
county jail was broken into at 2:30 yes
terday morning by a mob of fifty mask
ed men who went to a cell containing 
Welcome Golden and Robert Knight 
leaders of the Varno riot and shot them

:Dotn -tfrese reasons, it is wr significant 
fact that -Dot vone Canadian vessel 
was ever .by tiiè .Govern
ment of Newfoundland.to the Dominion 
authorities as having violated a 
single provjaion otithe'iù^it v Act,
while on the other hand, ,?_
Government have given fetMtocM1 to ktMrtlhq Fads 1» the Barr Tragedy

atSSSSS SUSS ° ÀtitipKSEU y 4t •
islation necessary in the premises.<jDjA«e -teen supposed that the death of George 
is good reason to believe, however7~lhBt ^ Barr and Mrs: Barr, who were 
Newfoundland vessels themselves vio- dead'ih. Edtiffr.WarWtÿk,. Dçc. 2., met 
late their own law by obtaining bait at their faie£b£ warier - aridl iûîcSte, the
the Magdalene islands, which belong to husband shooting his wife and then kill- ^__
Canada, and furnish it not only to ing himself -I . Kk01 ’» |Jg , .. _____
French fishing vessels, but to Canadian It was thén given out thatipilFf jbtSU' l —| POv^ fÆk 
and United States vessels as well. holes wXredunfid: in J g 0iuO of eciioErriT *

With regard to the question of New- and one in his heart. A five-chambered fh ^ W
foundland trade with the United States, revolver ôn t^^^thiall-tho^ gàs SSUV H
the treaty which Canada has interfered ridges empty, seemed to establish the ^ 3 i CJGJfcBr •' T JB 
with was admittedly for Newfoundland theory that Mrj-(T5arr. saved jjf''crii b J
as well as for all British North America, bullet to end his wn lifff.
It has very few defenders in the island, The undertaker»- however, asserted g 
and the White way Government now ap- that there were tépLuUetrafi Mr. CL
pears to be attempting to cover up its brain, and was bo positive « his àsèe*- -WW
great mistake in this respect by arousing ti on that an examination t WAS made j x Û
indignation in the colonv against Cana- this week. This proved the claim, for a /rëêç HH —
dian interference. second bullet hole wa$j6Mq iI/6fl U ; Ht V ■■

From the course of the bullets it is be- «n
lieved that either would have been fatal 
and no Suicide could havè-Âliâtihe/ie^ 
end one. *2

The body of Mrs. Barp willJje dug up, 
for it is now

ROYAL BLEND,THEtimtSSWEATeilE
JOUUlf n. MfKOBBlU.
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COMPOSED OF THE CHOICEST GROWTHS OF

India, China and Ceylon Tea.
KEDEY & CO’S., - 213 Union St.
WE FRAMING PICTURES

of the prices of old patterns. Get onr prices for the Best Bemar- 
. que Proof Etchings. They are the lowest In the elty. Art Novel-
* ties and Artists, Materials a speelaltT. See ear fifty cent BaSrle

andbeanttful Three-Fold Screens $2.75.

io> 1; oslsi 3fîlj! 
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JA-RDI3STE! <S* CO-r2iD3«iia m ?
^1207 Union Street.GORBELL’S, SHOPPERS’ GUIDEBARNES & MURRAY, FOR MAKING SÈ1ÆCT1 » - OFAgralnet Public Nehoola.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 14.—Following 

the action of the Roman Catholic church 
in Manitoba,the Episcopalian church has 
appealed to the courts to compel a vote 
of sufficient fonds to maintain the Epis
copal schools in the Canadian Northwest

Influens» Buffing In Northern Europe
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, Dec. 14.—Reports of the rav
ages of influenza in various parts of Eur
ope are being constantly received. The 
epidemic is spreading rapidly in Jut
land, Holland and Denmark.

Ten Chinamen Arrested.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Port Townsend, Wash., Dec. 14.—Sev
enteen Chinese landed on the beach 
near here last night from British Colum
bia. Ten were arrested by customs offic
ials. Seven others escaped.

Ko Divorce for Mias St. John.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, Dec. 14.—The jury this after
noon found a verdict refusing Florence 
St John, actress, the divorce asked for 
from her husband M. Marins, actor.

17 CHARLOTTE STREET. ZHZHVC-A-S GIFTS.
P /S n I A IMCfi FUR Collars, Ctrpes, Roan 
I Ulx LnUICO) a«d Muff*, altresN length 
of Heavy Merge, or Homespun Mixture, a Dress length 
of Black nr Colored Faille Silk or Bengal ine, Knitted 
Work, Vests with and without Sleeves Wove Fascin
ai ora. Satin skirls. Knitted Shirts, liined Kid 
Gloves with Fnr Tops, Shawls, silk Umbrellas with 
Fancy Sticks, best German make.

BEGINNING DEC. 6TH.
; caWe have a complete stock of Washing 

Embroidery Silks, Brainerds A Arm
strongs, all colors now in stock, 5c. per 
skein.

Colored Bkngalinb Silks—5 Dresses, 
$1.75 per yard for $1.45.

Christmas Sale of Ladies 
Umbrellas, 26 in. Gloria Silk Umbrellas 
Paragon Frames, natural handles, $2.65, 
worth $3.00.

26 in. Fine Silk Umbrellas, best Fram
es, Ivory Handles, $3.00, worth $3.50.

26 in. Extra Silk Covering, Paragon 
Frames, English natural sticks, Silver 
Rings, $4.00, worth $4.50; also a special 
line Jewelled Top Umbrellas, best 
quality Silk, $4.00 each.

Gentlemen’s Umbrellas—in all qualit
ies from 49c. to $5.00 each.

HANDKERCHIEFS.—Children’s 
Fancy Borders, worth Be. each, 26c* per 
doz.; Ladie’s Lace Edge Fancy Centre 8c. 
each; Fancy Mexican Worked Borders, 
12c. each; Fancy Colored Borders 6, 8, 9, 
12,18, 25c. each; White H. 8. Embroider
ed 18,25 , 30, 35, 50,60, 75c.; Linen H. S. 
*1 * inch border 16,18, 22, 25, 30, 40c. 
each; Silk Handkerchiefs (Ladies) 49, 85 
Ladie’s Muslins and Lace Scalloped 
Edge 75, $1.00 each.

Gentlemen’s Initial Silk—H. 8.; 
Handkerchiefs 75c. each; Gentlemen’s 
China Silk, Hem Stitched Borders, 75 
85, $1.00; Gents’ Linen do in all.qnalities’ 
from $1.90 doz upwards.

Cambric Handkerchief's—from 
doz upwards.

Col’d Silk Handkerchiefs 29c., a bar
gain; also 65 75 85 $1.00 $1.10 $1*25,$1.65.

Gentlemen’s Scarfs, all the latest styles 
and shades from London and NewYork, a 
case just opened, making our stock com
plete.

Shirts, Collars and Cuflfa, English, 
American and Canadian makes.

Ladies Vests.—Something useful as a 
present. We have all kinds, ranging 
in price from 49c to $2, in white and 
colored.

Ladies Hosiery, cashmere, from 25c to 
$1 per pair ; cashmere ribbs, 40,45 and 
55c per pair ; silk, 9oc per pair, in black 
and grays.

Gold cords, Silk cords, brown and all 
colors ; Fancy cords, Pon-pons, Ribbons, 
all widths ; Plushes, Pongee Silks in 
best qualities.

Blankets, special prices.
Comfortables, a few left ; will be sold 

cheap.
Shawls, a few reversible for $2.75 and 

$3 50.
Men’s Underwear.—An unequalled 

line at 50c each, shirts and pants.
Art Silks, 32 inches, 99c, reduced from 

$1.25. Armure Silks, 32 inches, $1.25 
reduced from $1.50.

Ulster Cloths, remnants at cost price. 
New black wool Serges, $2.40 per yard,1 
and $1.50 per yard.

GENEROUS TREATMENT.
Canada’s treatment of Newfoundland 

has been of a most generous character. 
Without charge to the shipping of the 
world it maintains important lights on 
the shores of that colony ; the fishermen 
of Newfoundland have been accorded 
exceptional privileges both as regards 

’ customs and fishing in the ports and 
waters of Canada. They fish on the 
coast of Canadian Labrador without 
restraint and have been permitted 
to . ship their fish into Can
ada free of all duty, although no recip
rocal advantages have been accorded to 
the Dominion. Moreover, Canada has 
maintained by subsidies the only regu
lar steam communication between the

CHRISTMAS SALE OF SILKS 
AND SATINS.

On Tuesday morning we will place on our 
rear counter 10 colors, 18 inch Satin, 

r price 50c., for 34c.; Also 17 
23 in. Satin reduced from 75c.

Ni
$Il!7 O - I

r:!-rACDi :former 
colors 
to 54c,

Call early as this lot will not last long. 
We do not cut samples of the above 

lines.

0>thought thaUtia MMi^le 
only three shots were firea-hAo Surface 
one of them making the fourth hole by 
glancing.

This points to double murder, and 
Dist-Atty. Hibbard has been so noti- 
fled. . ■

0.? i

I »

(A Lined Gloves in Kid, Buck, 
Dogskin, Antelope, Wool, Ac., 

Ac. Fine Scotch Underwear and Cardigan Jackets; 
Flannel Top Skirls, Silk Neck Mufflers and Scarfs; 
Hem Stlteb Silk Handkerchiefs with initial, Suspen
ders. Beautiful display of Neck-Wear in Four in 
Hands and Puffs; Silk Uubrellas, Plain and Fancy 
Sticks, best German make.

(FURTHER SUGGESTIONS WILL FOLLOW.)

Silk FOR MEN.filimiiiio')

Foer Prices in Black Brocaded Silks :
$1.60 for $1.35 

1.65 “ 1.35
1.75 " 1.45
2.00 “ 1.75

A New Silk for Evening Wear—Pongal- 
ine, 23 in., 56c.. colors : Pink, Corail, 
Heliotrope, Nile and Sky. Buy a 
dress for your daughters, wives and 
mothers.

DBE8S GOODS.
Cheap lines for the Holiday Trade, 

suitable for Xmas Presents :
Single Widths.

6 Colors Cheviot Tweeds 
3 “ New Spot Designs -

“ " Figured "

Ur. MeXInley baa the enure.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GfUETTB.

Chicago, Dec. 14.—A special despatch 
from a number of the larger cities of the 
country from New York to San Francisco, 
show that on account of the preva^liijg c to 
mild damp weather, la grippe i| Jka#L ® p-
prevalent at some points, quite severe ^ C.
in some and in others of mild form. 9r 3$ 2 C
Governor elect McKinley is ill with the '.&F' ■ <4-* S- g jam

malady at Canton, Ohio. I S 2 P
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island and the continent of America. 
Matters had reached such a stage that 
the fishermen of Nova Scotia, finding 
themselves debarred from commercial 
privileges in Newfoundland ports and 
waters—the fish of that colony being 
landed in our ports free of all customs 
duties—appealed to the Dominion Gov
ernment for the enforcement of the Cus
toms Act

DANIEL & ROBERTSON,ti
A Biff Suspension.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZEffB.
London, Dec. 14.—Port Sea Island 

Building Security has suspended; esti
mated securities held by the society 
amount in value to £700,000.

London House Retail. Cor. Charlotte and Union Sts.
14c.

y- 19c.
- 14c.

6 •* Twilled Spotted Mixtures 17c.
10,11 and 12c.

USEFUL
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

80 Drowned on* off 31.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, Dec. 14.—British ship Enter- 
kin, was wrecked during the gale of 
Saturday night in the North sea. The 
crew of 31 men with the exception of one 
apprentice drowned.

3

Plain Colors at
Double Widths : THE LAW’S PROVISIONS.

As previously stated in the Empire,the 
law provides that the Governor-General 
may by proclamation exempt the fish of 
Newfoundland from the payment of duty, 
but under the circumstances related it 
is obvions that no such proclamation 
could properly issue. Public attention 
having been called to the non-enforce
ment of the Customs Act, communicat
ions were entered into with the Govern
ment of Newfoundland, to see if they 
were inclined to accord reciprocal trade 
nd vantages, and learning that they were 
not willing to do anything, but on the ' 
contrary that they insisted on pro
hibiting Canadian vessels from enjoying 
ordinary commercial privileges in their 
ports, there was no alternative left to tbe= 
Canadian Government but to enforce thee 
Customs Act. A notification to this effect 
was conveyed in the most courteous 
terms to the Newfoundland Governaieut, 
and the reply is seen in their action.taken* 
yesterday.

The members of the Dominion Gover
nment regret, of course, that matters have- 
reached the present stage, bat it is cer
tainly not through any fault of theirs.

In One ns* In Nashville.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE. 

Nashville, 
estimated that 8,000 people in this city 
are under treatment fot influenza.

- 39c.
- 49c.

42 inch Fig’d Cordurette 
42 “ Colored Cashmere - 
46 “ Amazon Cloth - 
44 “ Cheviot Stripes - 
46 “ Camel’s Hair, Navy, Blue 

and Black - -
Elegant designs in Plaids, 46 in. - 85c.

44 and 48c. 
- 32c.

-FOR-
LADIES’ GENTS’ MISSES’

AND CHILDREN.
Read the following list carefully and 

we know you will be able to satisfy 
your wants.
Lodi**’ Felt H *tee Boots,
Ladirs9 Ff/t Slippers. Fur Bound; 
Ladies9 Kid slippers, Quitted 

Lining;
Lculies9 American Rubber Boots. 

Wool Lin d;
Ladies’ Wut-erprnof Over Boots; 
Ladtes’ Felt Over Boots;
Ladies9 ska'ioff Boots;
Ladies9 Button Boats;
Ladies’ A m rican Rubbers, Wool 

LUted;
Ladies’ Oxford Tie*;
Gents’ Velvet Slippers, 9 different 

stole*;
Ge>>'s’ R'u<h Slippers, IS different 

styles;
Gents’ Kul S'lppers;
G'-ms9 Waterproof Overshoes; 
Gen's’ Fett Over-ho 
Gen s’ *710iv Excluders;
Gents* Lacrd Bonis;
Gen’s9 Ca g ess • uots;
Gi-n s9 Rubb r% Wmil Lined; 
M*s*es’ Waterp -O'#/ Overshoes; 
Hisses’ skatitiy Boots;

Misses’ SHpp- rs;
Child c* n*s H abb

sis
Q76c. Tenn. Dec. 14th.—It is

Cunard Line.
Royal Mail Steamers,

75c.
s$1.20 Davit* for Waterford.

BY TBLB&RaI*H TO THE GAZETTE.

Dublin Dec 14.—Mr. Keane, McCar
thyite candidate for parliament for 
Waterford, has withdrawn, and Michael 
Davitt has coyented to stand for the 
seat.

ao Sfe-ti The Weather.
TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

WAsriïfcaTON, Dec. 14.—Forecast—Fair 
today, rain and snow and colder Tues
day, northerly wind.

New Plaids 
Fancy Stripes, 42 in.
Black Cashmeres:—Our pricelist includes 

all qualities from 25c. to $1.65 per 
yara.

Having bought our stock late in the 
season we were able to take advantage 
in the recent drop in prices, 20 per cent, 
lower than old prices.

%&
m - o75c.

g-a"
CD ? op y ----SAILING DIRECT BETWEEN----a3i CD o_ 0 [Fredericton G leaner J

The McKinley bill does not seem to 
have had a very disastrous effect on the 
railway business. An Edmundston 
dealer recently disposed of hie stock of 
railway sleepers at 1} higher than ever 
before known, the buyer paying the duty 
himself. Success to Mr. McKinley.

The cheese factory on the American 
side, near Edmundston, seems to be 
located on the wrong side of the line. 
The best prices offered the patrons 
only net them 7 cents, whereas 
if they were on the Canadian 
side their products could be dis
posed of quickly at 9 cents. The 60 
million market don’t seem to work for 
much in the cheese business.

Horatio Grant, merchant of Canter
bury, displays a bear skin, one of the 
largest known in this province, being 
over seven feet in length. The bear was 
shot in the dooryard of a farm house.

The parish of Madawaska increased 
from 900 to 1600 in the last decade, the 
increase being nearly all in the town of 
Edmundston.

Boston, Queenstown 
and Liverpool.

EVERYSATURDAY.

London Stock Markets.
Lmmow. 12.30 p ra. 

and 95f for the act!
9

1" ne.sConsuls 955-56d for money
United States Fours ...........

Do Fours and a half ,
N Y, Penn and O firsts 
Canadian Pacific

WHAT could please your wife better 
than a Linen Table Cloth or 1 doz. Nap
kins as an Xmas Gift. Linen Cloths 
from 79c. to $3.00, sizes ranging from 11 
to 3 yards.

Linen Napkins 50, 75, $1.00 $1.25 $2.50, 
$3.00 and $4.00 per dozen Pure Linen 
all sizes, just received from Scotch Mak-

I CD 5sr! tCT311Erie.
Do

Illinois Central........................................
Mexican ordinary! ..................................... ?S*
Pennsylvania............................................
Spanish Fours..........................................
gSXktiihti"::::::::""’™::::::: fo>-

Liverpool Cotton Harhels.

fè'M2nWK..derirrl 10W'reC,,P"

0=5=8 Passengers Land and Embark at Can
ard w harff, foot! off Clyde Street, East 
Boston.

I

H2.
8 ft) U
j» —■ ij

ers.
Fancy Work Department—Embroid

ered Sachets, Glove Cases Handkerchief 
Cases, 35c, 49c, 75c upwards; Linen Tray 
Cloths 49c, 75c, 1.00; Damask Dinner 
Cloths, very handsome, $2.00, $2.50;
Centre Table Cloths $1.00 each, Side 
Board Cloths $1.50, $2.50; Egg D’Oylies, 
Cheese do; Tobacco Pouches, Flower 
Holders. Writing Tablets, Wall Pockets, 
new designs Ink Stands.

Purses—Silk Ring Purses, Kit! Purses, 
Leat er Purses; Shopping Bags, Chil
dren’s Purses 15'*. each.

Glove Department.—New Gloves for 
Xmas Season, all sizes and colors 57c., 
85c., $1.85; Undressed Kid $1 35; Long 
Evening Silk Gloves 80c., $1.00, all 
shades and sizes; Cashmere Gloves in 
new colors and designs, 25c. to 75c.

Gentlemen’s Gloves—Fine Kid Gloves 
81.25, $150; Fine Buck Gloves. Heavy. 
$2.50; Fine Antelope Gloves, Heavy, $2; 
Lined Kid, Dent’s make, $1.25; Astrachan 
Backs $1.15. bUck and colors.

Ladies Gossamers—New Goods* Grey 
Stripes $3.00; Scotch Plaids $4.50, $6.50.

Slipper Patterns 39c, 75c, $1.00 and 
$1.50 each.

Cnbln Passage 860, 880, 8100-accord- 
log to accomm-dations desired. 

Second Cabin 835, Round Trl|»865-In- 
elndinif all requisites for the voyage. 

Steerage Passage at lowest rates.
For further information^apply aifthe Company's 

Office, 99 State St. Boston.

ne o
e 4 ed

CD Encouraging.
Miss. Lovina Cottedge—OU, MrSquèér 

I am so much pleased with your beauti
ful Christinas gift !

Madison Squec-r—1 am very glad you 
liked it; (Thinking of tit's rival) Er-r-r- 
did you get anything from Shippen 
Clarke ?

Miss Cottedge—No; I told him he had 
better save the money.

1 3 H
is y

Samuel Whitbbonb does not import 
five million cigars at one time neither 

pay five million dollars duty,but 
you can always find a fresh lot of Havan- 
na cigars at his plat», such as 
Juan Lopis, Felix Garcia, Dias Garcia, 
Mode lia de Cuba, and other famous 
orands. Call and see them at City Mar
ket building, 45 Charlotte street.

it Bnofs; 
C i>dren9s iter-' Hoots;
* hit dr et- - </- yers;
BouS* Sk - a oots; 
h«p*’ RalfOer Boots; 
Boys9 Ove>- Jioots;
Dulls’ Boots and Slippers;

ALEX MARTIN jArcnt.*
A CURIOUS FACrr

In connection wi1 h the higher duties 
which will hereafter be imposed on Can
adian products by the sister colony, the 
Premier pointed out to the Empire to
night this curious fact The law under 
which the Whiteway Administration 
acted yesterday provides that the high
er rates of duty shall be imposed on the 
articles specified in the schedules to the 
Act when imported from those countries 
the vessels of which enjoy privileges in 
Newfoundland waters, and at the same 
time impose duties on Newfoundland 
fish. Now.it is well known—in fact it 
may be considered the burden of Can- 

17 Charlotte Street, ada’e complaint—that our vessels are 
I not now accorded any privileges in the

H. CHUBB AGO., Ag-nte, 
Chubb’* Corner, St. John,

does he N. B.
Flor de 2

B <D
Q % SONG OF THE YEARS AND A MEM

ORY OF ACADIA,
BY H. L. SPENCER.s. O M- Spencer ranks among the first Canadian

tarin, th. port.’ ..end 
right and renders his meaning in such a melodious 
manner that we must ever be glad to listen”—Rev. 
A. J. LàckkarU 

“His themes are man’s 
ments, regrets for the van 
the immemorial and

Clabberly-Then whereit.lt? three.1. d. th.
Servant—He said as long as you were Centun«a”-Mn>r L. Wakema*.

Qut, sir, he would call again with it to- ^'.“j^r.r.h'Stad' ÏÏSSSÎÎÆÎÏH
"Sitatadh; jTÏ: MoMILLAN, St. John 
and mailed to any address or receipt of price, Q5

SHORT’S o o Accommodating.
Clubberly—Has the boy been here 

with the package from my tailor’s ? 
Servant—Yes, sir.

XVIOIÆT-OKK1S
S4CHKT POWDER,

“A Delicate and lasting perfume, im
parting the true Violet odor.” Hundreds 
of packages of this powder were s>»ld 
during the Christmas season of last year.
Popular packages 5,10 and 25c each at

SHORTS PHARMACY.
Jeffrey’s Hill.

:o hopes, life’s disappoint- 
lity of human wishes, 

subjects of
19 Kins Street.CD

P ever during

3 C= CTO (/)
Looks Biff to Her.

The girl with the new engagement 
ring always wonders why other people 
don’t seem to take as much interest in it 
as she does herself.

CHEAP ADVERTISING.
The GAZETTE prints short condensed 

advertisements for 10 Cents an insertion, ff 
you mini anything advertise.P?BARNES A 11 I K K 1Y, -

$@-TERMS—CASH ONLY*®»
Helen Gladstone is noted as a punster.■CD

Ï
./*i

**£ü*4f

w
*m

Taking Boot in the M
arket for Fall

before offered in this m
arket. 

Custom
ers and the public 

gen-
ever

C
or. K

ing and C
anterbury Streets.

S. IRjTJBITsT 
<3b CO

.
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REMEMBERRemoval Notice.bertha for Australia, South America, 
South Africa, etc., being at the moment 
well covered, but the arrivals also hav
ing been few, rates remain upon a 
nominally steady basis, depending some
what upon size of vessels and the 

no* exigencies of charterers. Deal and tim
ber freights partake of the prevailing 
quietude with, however, no appreciable 
change in rates. The charter of two or 
three vessels to load deals at Boston for 
the United Kingdom is a comparatively 
new feature in this department, and as 
deals are now being delivered at that 
port in considerable quantity by rail 
from Canada, it is probable that fur
ther charters will follow, and thus com
pensate to some extent for the falling off 
in shipments from the provinces dur
ing the rigors of winter, 
branches of foreign freights, per
taining to medium size and heavy 
nage, nothing of special 
-teanngOtd^uritig'ttie week. Homeward 
freights are equally as quiet at outward, 
with little or no change in rates. From 
the Philippine latop in this direction 
the rales,for Sugar and Hemp remain 
shout ttfWd 16.75 respectively, .and for 
Nitrate from the West Coast^otith ‘ 
lea about 25 @ 27-6. Grain freights from 

Francisco to Cork for orders 
_ dramio 26-9 for iron ships, which is the

ner. Vfe believe that Mr. Blair conld ioweit figure reached in two or three 
not do, a better thing them to establish I

. _tf. . is _ • s . I.m.1J1mman agnen
in connection with the university.

er education of the character best ad
apted to the needs of the country, why 
should the one great industry by which 
most of our people earn a living be ut
terly neglected ? Everyone knows that 
the farming of the future will be scien-. 
tific farming and that ignorance is 
where more injurious than it is among 
the agricultural classes. It is quite 
true that there is among those classes a 
prejudice against what is called book 
framing, but it ought to 

objects
teaching to remove such prejudices and 
to show that book farming, as it is 
called, is quite as necessary as practical 
farming. We have now in Fredericton 
a buildifig whichle not being used for 
auy purpose, which belongs to the gov
ernment, and has been heretofore the 
residence of the lieutenant governor 
of this province. It will never be used 
for that purpose again, but it would 
make an excellent agricultural college 
which might be used in connection with 
the university and add immensely to^fae 
efficiency of that institntiod. It is near 
enough to the university to enable the 
two colleges to work in nnison. It 
might be kept open during, the sommer 
as a sôhool of science, and there is suffic
ient land in its vicinity to 
atto to leem fanning in a practical

WeFERGUSON * PACE.
While extensive alterations and im- THAT------- --l »

l A Want ■?provements are being made n my Crock- _ —. j-. -rr- -tjj q z->t z~\
ery Store on Union Street, I have temper- Jj (J U -tu Ja. JuLl OZ/ U U 
arily removed to the shop next to Pad
dock’s Drug Store.

ifc 8 •»You»Î £ 32 KINCISTREET,
have a nice assortment of

S'
5 S to send $2 to this office and secure the 

reading of the Gazette until JULY 1st, o{ 

1892.
You will not Regret it The Gazette 

is the

LIVELIEST AND BEST
-------OF THE--------

8T. JOHN DAILIES.
It is published every evening and de- 

free until July 1st, 1892, to all 
persona who will send $2 to this office.

Give the Gasette a trial and yon will 

not regret K. — • .
The Gazette la the people’s Paper and 

4gh^s for their interafatfiratand always.

H be one 
of scientific FRED BLACKADAR.< wf '5« the

».9 h Ladies’ Storm Collars, 
Children’s Fur Capes in Gonev 

Chinchilla and Opposum. 
Men’s Sewed Kid Gloves, 
Umbrellas, Trunks, Bags and 

Valises.

32 KING STREET.________

Gents S. S. Seal Caps, 
“ Persian L. Caps,

ft ■■s1

! « Free Exhibition,8a r Fur Coats,
Cloth Capes, 

Ladies’ Fur Boas,
11 Shoulder Capes,

c - -COMMENCINGIn other►
S MONDAY, December 14th.ton-

8
interest hasffi-*

rt-

See our gaud» before making your purchase. rW. H. THORNE * CO.43 King St. Wm. weathermenFERGUSON & PAGE,
Invite the public to call and examine the great EXHIBIT- 

A®eHf®lf of XMAS PEESENTS now displayed in their stores.

I lowest figure reached in two or three Uarityne Provinces: tm |

=55,™»."=!; 7 Solid save,, Phted Ware, Codery mMBvers, FLOWfcKa
ilSfcs. 1 ;1 ■ ; •«*»*»* sMManft

-“’.™“:»ilW. H. THORNE a CO.. - - Market Square.
Yellow Pine Lumber freights 
shoifcno improvement, either as regards 
the volume of business or rates. Coal and 
other long shore freights are likewise dull 
and generally unsatisfactory to owners 

of vessels.
-SteamTonnage.—The congested con

dition of railroad traffic, whereby the 
movement of ^rkih aUd other produce 
from the interior is greatly retarded, ann-
tinueS to exert a quieting influence upon _____ . ________ _1mm CLARKE,KERR&THORN E

60 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
general cargo boats are now nearly upon 
a parity than they were before the de
cline in the former, and in consequence, 
tonnage for general cargo is now more 
readily available than it was a few weeks 
ago. For 'December—January loading 
Grain freights are down to 4s@4s 1J for 
orders, whilst ltia@20s are going rates 
for general cargo to direct ports in the 
United Kingdom. Cotton freights from 
Southern ports continue quiet and close 
slightly easier. ________________

16 andfl.8 Dorchester St.,
BOARDING, HACK,

ATTHE EVENING GAZETTE S. BE." BABTS,

BO OKS
-------------FOB-------------

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

published AND-v-v.No. S Canterbury street, by
THE GAZETTE PUBLISHING 00. (Loans*. LIVEHY STABLE.

All stock, Carriages, Harness, Ac. New. 
Horses flrtt-claw; Homes suitable for 
Ladies' driving. We cater to the bee» 
patrofiaèh to thé city.

terms reasonable.

subscriptions.

following terms : trait r/f-ftra
...............OHS

ROTE RID COMNBT.

An ir»«wnit»fr steamer which has ar
rived at New York gives information of 
having passed through a large quantity 
of wreckage, consisting of a deal cargo, 
deck boteto and a boat. This will set 
some of our people thinking as to which 
of the deal fleets from St. John has met 
with such a disaster during the recent 
gales.

The unfortunate Dom Pedro has at 
length been interred in Lisbon, where so 
many of his ancestors lie buried. His 
body was received in the Portuguese cap 

ital with every honor, and deposited be- 
aide that of his wife. The House of 
Braganza never had a ruler who tried 

An attempt is being made on the West to do better for his people than Dom 
side to work up a strong feeling against pedro, or who was more injured by the 
the proposal of the ferry committee to f0Uy 0f the members of his family.
abolish all commuted rates or monthly __
tickets and to have a one cent rate pure The year 1891 will long be 
and simple after the first of January ed in England for the violence o its 
next The people who are at the bottom vales. Possibly these gales so late m 
of this movement are not the unfortunate the year have some connection w.th the 
apprentices and seamtresses and others great mildness of the season. Our se,en- 
who are so prominently put forward as U.bc knowledge however, is not snffict- 
llkely to be the victims of the one cent ently advanced to account for each 
ferry idea. Neither are the men who phenomena,or to say how it is that gales 
are taking an active part to defeat the in some years are much more destructive 
action of the ferry committee of than in others. No doubt there ,s a law 

council the work- of nature which regulates such affairs, 
spoken of as I but man seems not yet to have discover-

Telephone 264.The
coastwise >

)
advertising.

We insert short condensed advertwemenfs 
under the heads of Lost, For Sale, To Let, 
Found, and Wank, for 10 CENTS each m- 
eertton or 60 CENT'S a me», payable 
ALWAYS IN AD VANCE.

General advertising SI an inch for first 
insertion, and Z6 cents an inch for confirm- 
aborts. Contracts by the year at Reasonable 
Rates.

ftNo Christmas Stocking can be 
complete without a Picture or 
Story Book.

Every one should have a book at 
Christmas.

Nothing lasts so long or gives so 
much pleasure as a properly 
selected book adapted fco the 
taste of the recipient. .

CALL AND SELECT PERSONALLY

' VPkvT*j eVthanaD V» «tioqx? *:?•

ST. JOHN. N. B.. MONDAY. DEO. 14.1891.

THE FERRY.

customers for Christmas, as large and well assorted stock as they will find inWe offer our ,, . »
the city, and at as reasonable prices, ot >

MR PLATER IÀRE, CUTLERY, SOUR SILVER GO!S Ai
WE CAN ONLY MENTION A FEW LEADING LINES, AS

Ctts Leal? Guis, Opta Glass, Fis, M Go*, Mat ail Watt Stalls, Sitor ail Gall Unite; Da* of
CHILDREN LIKE IT.■AT- the common

ing .men who are 
likely to suffer from the same cause. 
The leaders of the movement are civilmcmillan’s book store, and WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.ed it.

The identification of Norcross.the Bos- 
eervice clerks, one or two business men, I t()n note broker as the bomb thrower 

or two lawyers and othsrs who are -ho tried t0 kiI1 Ruaaell Sage eeems to be 
perfectly able to pay one cent every time I quitfl comp]ele and satisfactory. The 
they croes the ferry, and who are in no | m0(jt charitoble sappoeition is that Non
sense objects of public sympathy. The

LIKE WHAT? In Plated and Silver Spoons, Forks, Etc.;Our Cutlery Department is second to none for variety and style of goods, 
we keep the best goods and as low as any other house. Remember the old stand,98 and 100 Prince William Street.

«■If out of town, or not convenient to come personally, 
please write and rely upon orders being most carefully filled.

ESTEY’S 60 Prince William Street.î

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE, -
cross was an insane man, that his act 

very evening on which the committee had nQ cormectjon «ith any society, and 
decided to make the change, a reporter tba( Im represented no one except him- 
for a morning paper wrote ont an inter-1 ; After this capitalists will feel more
view with himself and pnt it in the 8ecnrei for the idea of a concerted move- 
paper the following day, for the purpose ment murder capitalists on the part 
of showing that the feelings of the o[ (be anarct,iats was not quite a com- 
peopteac the west aide were hoetile to fortable one for tbe Jay Goulds of New 
the new ferry arrangement The truth y0rk.
of tbe matter is that to abolish all com- -------------- ---------------------
muted rates and passes is the only meth- A motion condemning the hostile at- 
od by which the accounts of the ferry titude of the clergy in France, and de
can be kept straight It would pay the manding that steps be taken for the sep- 
etty well to refund to the apprenticea aration of church and state has been re- 
and seamstresses who are so muchspok- jected in the French chambers by a vote 

of, all the money they expend in of 346 to 181. No doubt the smallness 
crossing the ferry coming and going from I of the vote for the abolition of the con-
their business rather than to retain tbe nection between church and state was
present condition of affairs, which givee due to a fear that such a resolution if 
no check whatever in regard to the carried might embarrass the govern- 
number of persons who cross. At ment. It is likely, however, that at an 
the present time apprentices and seam- early day the same motion may be 
stresses pay 40 cents a month ried, because the tendency of the times 
while working men who work 24 days is altogether in favor of the separation 
in a month pay 60 cents. The working | of church and state, 
man crosses six time, in a week, The 8|m announces that Mr. George 
and if he paid 1 cent each time R Bajrd haa to Boston to purchase 
he creeses to I118 Tork 'î a new boat for the river service. We
tnrns, his ferriage instead of being 60 father thiok |hat Mr- Baird's intention 
cents as at present would be ou ? 48 L to examine the boats there and see the 
cents. It is no advantage to him to have I of boal that ia trest suited to the

monthly ticket except that it gives I on tbe riyer. If Mr. Baird conld
him the privilege of crowing on Sunday I ndagoodmodel ,q or New
free of charge, and this privilege he does y * wo|)ld „rhapa ^ heat that the 
not exercise very often. In any case | ^ ^ gt John „ Mrtainly onr
the one cent arrangemeut will be quite as 
favorable to him as the present one. As to

EMULSION MANUFACTURERS.COAL.AMUSEMENTS. , TURNIPS. ONEY BROOK LEHIGH CO U.s- R-
NAILS

OF

ST. JOHN

Opera House
îSILVER PLATED WARE Cod Liver Oil 100 Barrels CHOICE 

TURNIPS on consign
ment, ______
AMBROSE & SIMONDS.

WIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT

And SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAUR bo

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Now SichMiine at Eu. Wharf: Broken or 
Fnmaoe, Not or Stove eizee. Prime verr low.

Victoria Sydney on zbe way.
Sprine Hill Poorly expected.

Old and young take It for 
Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, 
and all Lung diseases. -:o:- K. «*. & W. F. STARR,

49 Smythe Street.
1898 5r-EstablishedSpecial 1828

Telephone No.t.THREE NIGHTS!
MONDAY, 'I 
TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY,

THE FAVORITIES!

HARRIS & CO.PALATABLE AS MILK. ASK YOIW DRUCCIST. RESERVE SYDNEY..

S-A-L-E (Formerly Harris k Allen).
deg*

14, 15 & 16.The Cod
That Helps to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable 

taste of the
COD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

; Paradise Bow, Portland St, John,
NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY

DAILY Expected from Sydney, ex Bark J. John
son, 710 tons Fresh Mined, Doable 
Screened, deserve IMImoJ Sydney 
Coal. For sale by----------OF---------- R. P. McGIVERir

No. 8 North Wharf.
-AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUÏAOTUMBS Of

Railway Oars of Every Description,
■PKARLBS8” STEEL TYRES,

CHILLED CAR WHEELS.

car- Ries, Allis,HI HENRY'S
MINSTRELS.

Dec. 11.

ha! mm COAL
SCOTT’S

EMULSION
HE

CoaL For sale low.

Telephone 350.

Present ing> Colossal and

Unsurpassed Collection.
—or—

OA BRAN NEW OA30 SPECIALTIESOU
-----BUBRACINO-----

A LAVISHJiXPENDITURE

—ALSO—
Steam Engines and Mill Ma

chinery

Castings, etc., etc.

------a
Portland Rolling Mill,

STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

-------- AND--------- R. B. HUMPHREY, 
29 Smythe St.1IN GREAT VARIETY.

T. McAVITY dt BOWS,
Fancy Goods. COAL. Wheel .Ship 

•no#;a
OTPure Cod Liver Oil with 

HYPOPH08PHITE8
1 OB' T.r-NNTn AND BODA- 
i The patient suffering from

CONSUMPTION.

*.
N. B. 8PBINGHILL COAL ex "Mary C.”

THIS COAL has no superior as a Stove Coal, 
makes less soot then any except Acadia, will keep 
in all night, and carry a longer flame than any 
other coal. Try it 11

Lowest Prices in St John,
COMB EARLY AND OFTEN.For Christmas capacity to build wooden vessels is as 

, . aoQQ great as it is in Boston. Possibly how-
the apprentices and 8®»mat”6»=8: ever,Mr.Baird may think it best to have 
if they crossed twice a day they woold to , boat in plac0 Gf the Acadia, 
pay 48 cent, instead of 40 cent, as ““u ^be Vat the screw system 

present, while if they crossed four times ^ for paddle8. U is
a day their outlsy would be just double Jent thgt 8omethin8 very different
Few of them however, do cross theferry ^ ^ atyto of boat8 ,a needed
four times a day, most or them bunging wbotherthe proper style of boat is
their lunch with them and not returning j obtaiDed without a greater cost 
to their dinner. Of course ,n theevemDg j ^ ^ gervice wl,, afford( i8 a problem, 
when they cross if they wish to come 
into the city they would have to pay, 
but we fail to see any reason why all the 
ferry arrangements of tit. John should be 
disarranged and the corporation pnt to 
great loss and inconvenience for the sake 
of their pleasure. The onu cent rate is I Messrs Scammell Bros., in their Week- 
aa cheap as ferriage can be found any-1 ly Freight Circular have the following 
where, and it is a rate that does not be-1 dated New York, Dec. 12,1891 : 
gin to pay the city, yet the corporation I Sail Tonnage.-—1 he conditions of the 
of St John is willing to lose a certain I freight market this week are substanti- 

of money to give the people a | ally unchanged, and tbe volume of busi-
has been comparatively small.

tog, and shapes of all kinds, àHSSvnt.
feet emulsion, and a wonderftil woduwr.
Take no other. All Druggists, Me., 1.00. 

SCOTT A BOWSE, Belleville.

In the procurement ot

» Ceetumle! Scenic! Melodic! Artistic! 

and othbr PBOMiNirr matubx»
Thus delighting the Ear with Harmony Divine 
while feasting the Eye on a Gorgeoueness of 
Apparel, beautiful beyond comparison and 

never equalled in Minstrel History. 
Reserved Seats on rale at Morphy's Music

Store.
Orchestra Chairs, 75.; Balance of House, 50c. 

Gallery, 25.

PRICE LOW.
d. McArthur,For Christmas •4.75. We are taking orders fer Victoria 

Sydney to arrive at this price. 1841. ESTABLISHED 1841.
\. P. & W. F. STARR. Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,

MANUFAOTOBB

Steam Engines,
Low or Compound, (for mariiuuAndüJand 

purposes), high or low speed.

Bookseller, 80 King St.

CHILDREN’S
Rocking Chairs

XMAS CHEAP SALEuj Jiituiis 8uot)e)imi jo aavaasg "Bl
•AMO 'rniAiooaa ‘*oo v auoiind

|0 ,lraool no,lpiî7isi5'iuôatq9ll!«JoW!a«up'jl» 

SKSte pa. V«o,q l»o, 'liras jo ora"

RESERVE.Overshoes, Rubbers, Rubber 
Boots ’and Men’s Tweet 
and Rubber Coats, sewed 
seams.

High.

-----ALSO-----

bo tiled with coal entirely free from ilaek. ss,:
a person busy patting it on.

We have no doubt however that by the 
lime the river opens the Star Line will 
be well provided with boats for the river 
service. _______________

RAINBOW SALE. RKMILL and
p{p|&TOV^Sdfi^wi? pu“f'
PLANING and TURNING done to order.

All work done hire to order in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

Jack Screws for sale or hire on easy terms. A1 
kinds of Blacksmith Work done.

PROPELLERS MADE.

JOHN SMITH,
Practical Enslaver and Mill Wr!«b

8L David! St.. St. Jnhn.N.B._________

IN GREAT VARIETY AT
--------ALSO-------

Ladies' and Misses' Cape 
Cloaks $2.00 un.

•eninodBl ftinntj 
•aing luooiuuoj 'janoy imiui

iwnvaH HKYf, •omsiivrWaiiiHioos HS
*»8ms «I n« “îKal M ,

ninno pm pi»H °! Pl°0 *>' 7s 
20) 9JU Apewos put UI8JW0 V

HOWE’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS Freights.
The YounglLadies Mission Band will hold a

RAINBOW (SALEi MORRISON & LAWL0R,
MARKET BUILDING. Cor. Union and Smythe Sts.of Fnney and Uaefnl Article» In

The Parlors of St, Andrews Church, F. S. ALLWOOD, HARD COAL.•rnnva ivsvn WINTERSASHESOUR PROSPECTIVE QUEEN“BII.LY" FLORENCE’S GRAVE. amount
one cent ferriage pure and simple. It I ness 
is unreasonable to ask more than There has been very little enquiry for 
this or to demand that a system of com-1 petroleum tonnage, and the demand for 

be deviseu for tbe j general cargo has also been light, the 

which 
check being

No. 179 Union Street, 
Headquarters for Rubber Goods.

Look at our Window Display as you pass.

-ON-
Hearty Cheer» -Greet the Prince of 

Wale» and His S n’» B lde. N0MrASftffl!!
COALS. For sale by
It. P. McGIVERN, - No. • North Wharf. 

Telephone 369. Not. 25,1891.

I Tuesday Afternoon and Evening 
the 15th instant.

Actor*» Hemal ns Interred at Green
wood Cemrtery.

New York, ec. 10.— The remains of 
William J. Florence, the actor were in
terred this afternoon in the family plot 
at Greenwood cemetery. About 75 peo
ple were present to witness the cere
mony, which was short and simple.

Managers A. M. Palmer and Daniel 
Frohman, Harrison Gray Fiske of the 
Dramatic Mirror and William Winter, 
the dramatic critic, were there. With 
the exception of Miss Lydia Barge, Miss 
Allen Payne and Mrs. Theodore Van 
Benren, «ho are actresses, the others 
present were private friends of the fami-

in De-

I Order your Winter Sashes 
now, and be prepared tor 
the cold weather.

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORK
ING COMPANY, City Road.

AWJ flLondon, Dec. 10.—The Prince of Wales 
presided at a dinner given by the Savants 
in this city last night. In replying to a 
toast of congratulation, the Prince said in 
reference to the betrothal of the 
Duke of Clarence, "the event gives 
his parents and every member of 
the family the greatest gratifi
cation, and not the least reason 
for this is because it has received the 
approval of the whole nation. I «m 
glad and proud, said the Prince, to think 
that he is to marry one who was born in 
this country, who is living in this 
country and who 
feelings of an Englishwoman.” The 
Prince of Wales also expressed his 
confidence that Prince George, who has 
been seriously siok for some 
past would soon be entirely restored to 
health. The remarks of the royal guest 

enthusiastically received by lhe 
assembled company, and were frequent
ly interrupted with applause, and at the 
conclusion of his speech the Prince was 
greeted with round upon round of cheers.

The Queen gave a banquet at Wind- 
Castle to-day in honor of the be

trothal of the Duke of Clarence and 
Avondale to Princess Victoria Mary of 

The wedding trousseau of the

muted rates 
benefit of a few. persons Beef, Mutton, Lamb,Tea will be served commencing at 5 o’clock.ifl

Dyspepsia iVeal, Spring Chicks,i[iutterly prevents any 
kept on the ferry receipts, 
proposed to sell bundles of tickets to res
idents of Carleton having passes at com
moted rates, say 100 tickets for 50 cents.
The effect of this would be that every-

a, r .■ Lot» — .a I Few people have suffered more severely body would buy bundles of tickets and hom d^peppsla tllim Mr. e. a. McMahon, a 
the ferry would be a half cent ferry m-1 wen known grocer of Staunton, Va. He says: 
etead of a cent ferry. Besides this sys- « Before 18781 was In excellent health, weigh-

,, ,av„ __p.at room for ing over 200 pounds. In that year an ailment
tern would leave gre developed Into acute dyspepsia, and soon I
fraud if the man in cnarge i wafl re{juc4d to 162 pounds, suffering burning 
of the gate house happened to be dishon- sensations in the stomach,
est. He might invest in bundles of nfflllOO ^" 0̂0! 

tickets himself and place them in the III tvIlOW 1 COniii not sleep, lost all 
box instead of the cents which he re- beart ln my work, had fltaot melancholia, and 
ceived, so to the receipts of the ferry I ,or days at a time I would have welcomed 
would be reduced to a minimum. We death. I became morose, sullen and irritable 
would DO renuceu oo . and 1er eight yeala llte was a burden. 1 tried
trust that the people of Carleton in this many phy£chma and many remedies. One day
matter will act in a reasonable spirit. a workmaa employed by me suggested that
The ferry is a costly institution and can-1 1 take 

not be maintained without a great ex
penditure. If the present proposal is 
stopped in consequence of any action of 
the Carleton people they may rely upon 
it that there will be a strong demand on 
the East side for a return to the old 

three cent system
rates will be placed at a much higher 
figure than at present.

A Healthful and Pleasant 
Bummer Drink.

It haa been I - 162 UNION.
Boarding

Turkeys, Fowls,
Native Green Peas,

And all Gbren Stuff in Season.Intense Suffering for S years—Re
stored to Perfect Health, LA BATTS

London Ale and Stool------- AN!THOMAS DEAN,STOP Livery
STABLES

IS and 14 City Market.=1*11,
causey & Maxwell:
Masons and Builders.

Making a slave of yourself.
Try our way of washing/ 

Let us do it for you. Try 
it once as winter comes on. 
We’re making a special 
effort at family washing 
foi cold weather, at

------ —AWARDED—------
lOrangs, Raspberry and Pineapple.
This Syrup is guaranteed to contain no Tartane 

or other Injurious Acids.

has all the COLD MEDAL
at International Exhibition, 

JAMAICA, 1891.

ly.
Joseph Jefferson, now playing 

troit, sent a loving message to Mrs. Flor
ence. Thomas Bailey Aldrich, the poet, 
sent a wreath of roses from Boston.

When the casket came to be removed 
from the receiving vault, a bouquet of 
maiden-hair ferns, violets, and tuberoses 
was found on it. Annie Pixley had gone 
alone to the vault a few days before and 
left it there.

When the casket was about to be low
ered into the grave Mrs. Florence placed 
a bunch of violets at the head, and then 
broke down completely.

Rev. Fr. Pratt read the Catholic comm
ittal service. Then when tjie coffin was 
about to be lowered, all knelt aronud the 
plot, and Rev. Fr. Brandt read the Cath
olic prayer. Holy water was sprinkled 
on the coffin, and it was lowered into 
the grave.

Florence's little niece, his namesake 
and favorite playmate, brought a wreath 
of tea roses, with the inscription “ Uncle 
Billy.” Florence’s grave is surrounded by 
graves of well known actors and theatr
ical people.

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a specialty 

Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

BOSSES TO HIRE and B OABD- 
ED at Reasonable Bates.

A SPLENDID BAROUCHE*V 
ways on hand.

----- TOB SALE IT-----

GEO. ROBERTSON & 00.,
Only Gold Medal awarded fer 

Ale to Canadian or United Stages 
exhibitors.

Telephone No. 533A50 KING STREET.
N. B.—This Syrup is pure and can be 

children and delicate persons.

Hood’s JOHN H. FLEMING.Suffering cured his 
dyspep-

Sarsapa- 
it had 
wife of
ia. I did so, and before taking the whole of 
i bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
evrible pains to which I had been subjected, 
vased, the palpitation of the heart subsided, 
;y stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system began to 
me up. With returning 
rrength came activity of 
lind and body. Before 
lie fifth bottle was taken 
had regained my former weight and natural 
mdltion. I am today well and I ascribe It 
> taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.”
N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsa- 
irilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

UNGARS. G. B. St Co. JOHN LABATT,B. LAURANCES’
SPECTACLES

London. Canada.Order Slate at A. G. Bowes a Co., 21 Can
terbury Street,1892

Diaries for k Met,
THE ÜTEWBon. Maxwell, 

88R Uninn at
W. Cadbst 

Mecklenburg St.and that commuted

RUBBERS
8 Years SEAL SACQUES.Teck.

Princess will be made wholly in Eng- are the finest in the world and re
commended by all the leading 
Oculists as being the molt perfect 
aids to vision known.

A full line kept andperfcct vision 
guaranteed by

CITY OF LONDON
French Movement» Against the Church

Paris, Dec. 10.—In the Chamber of 
Deputies today a Radical deputy, speak
ing for the Radical Deputies’ union, gave 
notice of a motion demanding that the 
Government introduce a bill dealing 
with the clerical association as a prelude 
to the separation of church and state. 
At a meeting of Republican deputies to
day, at which 11 members were present, 
a resolution was adopted signifying ap
proval of a plan for a party combination 

against the clericals.

We have room for a few more orders on
M AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL FIRE INSURANCE CO. SEAL SACQUES« «H

The Gazette has always maintained 
that the university of New Brunswick 
could not be regarded as being properly 
equipped until an agricultural professor 

added to its teaching staff It is 
absurd, in a country like New Bruns
wick where eo large a proportion of the 
population live by farming, that there 
should be no way in which scientific 

be taught If the

BEFORE CHRISTMAS.
Our Skins are very fine this season, 

and we guarantee a fit and everything as 
represented.

A full stock of all kinds of CAPES.

OF LONDON, ENG.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
d by all druf^Ct gl; six for Prepared onlj 

, V. I. HOOD 6c CO., Apothecaries, Iowell, Mass.

lOO Doses One Dollar

Are the Delight of Every Wearer,
Capital, $10,000,000. I DABI OF FALLING.FOB SALE BYwas JOSHUA STARK

WATCHMAKER,
j. & a. McMillan, j

H. CU^B & GO., Gbnbbal Aqbsi

paldiwilhou^refer
D. MAGEE’S SONS, JAS- LEGQAT, Patentee, Montreal

FOR SALE SVSBTWHERH.
Booksellers, Stationers, &o„

98 and 100 Prince William Street.

California lias long been ambitious to 
raise the largest fruit in the world, and, 
in harmony with this effort, it now has 
a ranch for breeding elephants under 
consideration.

MARKET SQUARE. 31 Union Streets St. John.‘Losses adjusted and 
•nee to!Bngland.farming can 

I object of the university is to give high-
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By T. C. DE MON,

Author of “Creole and Puritan,” “The Puritan’s Daughter,” etc.

I DARK DO ALL THAT MAY BECOME A MAN :
Who dares do more, is nose.—Macbeth.

But its moat singular and most romantic aspect was the well-known fact that 
many women essayed the breaking of the border-blockade. Most of them were 
successful,—more than one well-nigh invaluable, for the information she brought, 

Viewed in her riding-habit, or coiled in her nair. Nor were these coarse camp- 
women or reckless adventurers. . . . Others are recalled,—petted belles of Balti
more, Washington, and Virginia summer resorts of yore,—who rode through night 
and peril alike, to carry tidings ot cheer home and bring back information woman 
may best acquire. New York, Washington, and Baltimore today boast three 
beautiful ana gifted women, high in their social ranks, who could—if the 
—recite tales of lonely race and perilous adventure, to raise the hair of 
ding beaux about them.—Four years in Rebel Capitals.

wouldZm

SYNOPSIS.
For it wu mid winter of1863 that—clime-imposed 

rest in the grapple for life, or death, of the blue 
or gray Grant», still watching in lair, crouch on 
either side of that world-noted river, the Potomac. 
Carolyn Clay was one of those woman, developed 
only “by storm and stress," who, could,

had stood the social campaigns of two .seasons, 
and now was crossing the river .-with much needed 
mpdieine, between these warring sections, with 
nèr companion,Evan Fauntleroy.who had cast his 
lot as a private soldier under the guidon of the 
“Black Horse.” They meet Lieutenant Greenev— 
th—North Carolina, ,fYou had best be very watch
ful as you near the ferry." The tramp of hoofs 

plainlyheard—perhaps five or six, per
haps a score. “Cavalry," the scout whis- 
apered, "Probably our scoots." He noted 
the motion of her hand, testing the chamber of 
a pistol: Ihey took refuge in the thick forest. 
The agony was over: the last rider had disap- 

dl we cm make the ferry, 
tulating themselves on their 

were met by a company of Federal 
>ps, taken prisoners and sent on to head quar- 
. Carolyn to be sent to Washington, but es- 

onpes through the aid ot Peyton Fitshugh, an old 
admirer.

abruptly; and the host read, slowly,—
“1 Major Bond begs to hand Mr. Car- 

roll Meredith the enclosed, just received 
from Wheeling, with request for immed
iate delivery.’ Um! polite enough; but 
I’m getting into good company fasV 

Notes from—head-quarters !”
“Read the enclosure, Carroll; it may 

be important.”
“Beyond doubt,” the other chaffed 

back, as he slowly slipped the enclosure 
from its unsealed envelope. It bore only 
his name and number, covering a large, 
stiff sheet of plain paper scrawled over 
in careless writing, wide-lined and rag
ged.
Baldwin presents his compliments to 
Mr. Carroll Meredith, and requests his 
views upon prison discipline. You 
know he is off on an inspection. Dam
ned if this isn’t a puzzler. It might be 
written in Chinese, Here, see if you can 
translate it 1 don’t remember the writ
ing^ even.”

Meredith tossed the sheet to his 
friend, reaching for his slippers and 
drawing off one boot, as McKee read 
aloud

“ ‘Called off suddenly. Don’t delay the 
bunt for me. Creeks may freeze and 
ducks fly too high: so go ahead—alone. 
Regrets to the ladies, especially M C. 
Let her read this, but be careful the beat 
(from her angry eyes ) does not burn it 
up before she reads my grief between 
the lines. Ask her to pray for my soul 
Thine, Harry.’ ”

“Who in thunder is ‘Harry*? I had 
no engagement to hunt with any fellow, 
—far less any woman,” Meredith grow
led, pulling on one slipper.

“Who is ‘Miss C.*? Do yon recognize 
her?” McKee queried In turn.

“Diwil a shpat av me ! as Mary says,’’ 
the other returned. “Miss Carroll 
Crenshaw,—Colston ? But I have an 
engagement. It is some stupid jokel 
If I catch the fellow, I’ll make him pray 
for his own soul---------- ”

“That’s it 1 He is the man !” McKee 
started to his feet

“Damned if you don’t read Chinese 
after all,” Meredith replied, staring* 
“Well, his name?”

“I have no idea; but there’s far more 
than any joke in this. Carroll, its writ
er is the* same who sent the warning. ”

“By George 1** the other cried, spring
ing to feet shod in one slipper ana one 
riding-boot. “Are you sure? Why 
man, he would have written to you. 
No one knows that I ever saw Carolyn 
Clay.”__________ .

peard ^“fhank God 
now.” While oongra 
escape they v 
troops, take

“Doubtless, Willie, general

ters

CHAPTER X.
BETWEEN THE LINES.

Mr. Willie McKee walked restlessly, 
up and down the bachelor rooms, special 
pride of hie friend Carroll Meredith. 
Unique they were in decoration: antlers 
of ten, hung with varied guns fishing- 
tackle, and game-bags; rare stuffed 
specimens on brackets and stands; 
white the walls showed best reproduct
ions of the sporting triumphs of Ameri
can and foreign art.

But the younger man was alone, 
as night fell rapidly over the cold 
quietude of the city, four days after 
that Sabbath when the prisoners 
had passed through Baltimore streets; 
and with it fell the north wind, that had 
howled all day, leaving the outer air 
piercing cold, and presaging a sharp, 
hard freeze.

Raising the sash, McKee peered out 
anxiously into the fast-growing gloom, 
then shutting the window with a bang, 
and shivering, as he mattered,— 

"Growing devilish cold! Why don’t 
he come ? His despatch said five o’clock.”

He poked the fire nervously, lit a 
fresh cigar, and threw'.him into a great 
leathern chair, thinking half aloud;

“Um! if Pete has come over, I’ll risk it 
to-night, without waiting for that name
less adviser she trusts so implicity. If 
this calm' holds, the river will freeze ; 
and then-------”

Brisk clatter of hoofs on the stones 
without brought the thinker to his feet, 
with the exclamation,—

“At last, thank heaven !”
But as he waited expectant for Carroll 

Meredith’s entrance, the door banged, a 
slow, heavy step crossed the hall, and a 
stout, ruddy-faced Irishwoman, with 
neat bands of grizzled hair low over her 
forehead, entered the room.

“Where is he, Mary?” he queried, im
patiently.

“He’s rid aff, sor,” the woman answer
ed, "afther lavin’ this note for the 
masther.”

"Was that not he ? ”
“Atth’ dhoor? Share it was wan av 

thim blue-coats, bad luck to e’ml He 
fetched this : ‘Wid despatch from hid- 
quarthers,” be th’ same token ! ”

With an angry toss of her head, she 
laid the note on the table. It was an 
official envelope, printed in the corner, 
Head-Quarters Department of Maryland, 
Adjutant-General’s Office. Official busi
ness,” and directed to Carroll Meredith, 
Esqr., in prim, clerical hand.

McKee stared hard at the missive, 
taking it up more than once, as though 
his cariosity would force him to open it 
Could it be an arrest? he wondered. 
His frien 
Ferry,” b
life left him presumably without sus
picion. Besides, were it an arrest, it 
would come in very different manner. 
A warning, perhaps ? Yet Meredith had 
no friends among the Federate,—had 
avoided the officers, and even lectured 
McKee roundly for his courtesies 
to Major Bond for sake of passes. 
Anyway, no warning could come 
from that office. What could it mean? 
Again he took up the envelope, 
handling it as though it burned him, 
then holding it close to the ruddy blaze, 
only to find it densely opaque.

“Who brought it, Mary?” he asked of 
the servant, still lingering by the table* 
‘An orderly?”

Virry, sor I A dacint-shpoken lad eno,’ 
barrin* th’ blue,” she answered, in an 
accent that long residence nor long de
votion to the Meredith family had been 
potent to conquer. “He Bid it was im- 
mayjit; and I sid I’d hand ut to th’ mas
ther in three winks av a pig’s eyel I 
wudn’t be afther littin’ th’ likes o’ thim 

, know whither he wor in or no,”
“ You are right, Mary. Prudence can 

do no harm in these days. Of course
Carroll only goes hunting, but-------”

“lait that? Shureifs th’ bad shot 
he’s grown, thin, fur whin he takes th’ 
longest thrip th’ bag comes in th’ 
imptieet ! But where he goes, an’ whin, 
is his own business, an’ none av the 
blue divils’ matter. ” The woman spoke, 
hotly and honestly, though there was 
keen twinkle in her eye as she finished 

"Very well, Mary,” the man answer-, 
ed, looking keenly at her. “ You need 
not wait I’ll give him the letter as 
soon as he returns. ” And, as the ser
vant closed the door, McKee resumed 
his restless walk, with many a glance at 
the suspicious missive.

It was a full hour after nightfall when 
Carroll Meredith clattered np, dismoun
ted, and entered his own cosy apartment.

“ Hello, Willie ! U-ugh ! but it is bit
ter cold ?” was his greeting, as he threw 
off coat and gloves and stood with his 
back to the fire.

" 1 should have thought you would 
ride faster, ” was the reply. “ Here’s a 
letter for you.”

“ Faster ! Selim and I did the thirty* 

miles in an hour less than usual, 
Meredith answered, taking the letter 
carelessly. “It was broad day before 
old Pete paddled into the creek ; said 
the river was full of transports passing 
up. Wonder if they can be massing foT 
a move, this weather. ”
“Were the creeks freezing?” the 

other asked, anxiously. “ Carroll, if the 
river freezes, how can we get her across?”

"Upper route,—Harper’s,—and cross 
on the ice, ” Meredith returned, prompt-
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iy- 3“Notif thery’re massing above Wash
ington. Besides, hang it, she’s obstin
ate as a burro about that cursed anony
mous meddler. Bnt for him, I’d have 
had her across that night ”

“His information was strictly correct,’ 
his friend replied.

“Read your letter,” McKee retorted,
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DR. CRAWFORD, NOTICE OF REMOVAL
L. S. C. K, London, Eng.

Late Clinical Actant Ophthalmic Bespit- <LA WTOJf ro^anoes hi» removal from

y | House.” where he hopes for the continued patron-
may be consulted only on diseases of pect many additional patrons, because the^'pres-

EYE, EAR and THROAT. fflSaSSSWi

62 Coburg St., St. John, N. B. modation of hi* guests.
Address, E. LAWTON,

Hawthobhb
Lomond Koad, 

Simonds, N. B
LochDR. H. P. TRAVERS,

3DZB3STTIST. No Humbug.OFFICE,
Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.

St. John, N. B.
Before purchasing elsewhere call at the

MEDICAL HALL
and inspect my stock of

Perfumes, Plush Goods, 

Manicure Nets,

Combs, Brushes, Mirrors,

Capital $10,000,000 SKBtt/iS
son.

70 PrillOe Wm« Streets This being the closing sale of Plush
Goods, Oxidized Silver and Manicure

D. R. JACK. - - Agent. ffiT cuetom-

CAFE ROYAL, R. B. MoARTHUR,
Domville Building,

Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets
St. John, X. B.

HAY FOR SALE.
Meals Served atjAlllHours. „„„„„„„ . , ,

Dinner a'Specialty. ,0 *" ”“*7the •“*
WILLIAM™CLARK.

DAVID CONNELL,
27 Sydney Street.

,li>nNOTICE 8

BSS-SSEI STEAMSHIP SERVICE
stib,s28.'SjSt»'teIB,ArsMe -between-
teenth day of December, instant, at three of the 
clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of electing 
a Board of Directors and transacting such business 
as shall regularly come before the meeting.

Dated at Saint John, N. B., the 3rd d

Canada & Great Britain & France-
gE ALED^TENDERS addressed to the undersign-
titeams’htp Service, Canada and Great Britain 
and France.” will be received at the Finance De
partment, Ottawa, Canad i, up to and including 
Saturday, the ninth day of January next, for the 
performance of a weekly steamship service, in
cluding carriage of mails, between Canada and 
Great Britain and France, by first-class steamers 
to make an average speed from port to port of not 
less than 18 knots an hour, the service to be for 
the term of Ten Years from the 1st April, 1893, or 
as so un thereafter as possible, and according to 
terms and conditions, particulars of which may 
be obtained on application at the office of the 
High Commissioner for Canada, 17 Victoria 

_ Street, London S. W., England, or at the Finance
Department, Ottawa, Canada.

PÇ Alternative tenders are asked for services with 
■ W steamers to make an average speed from port to 

port either of not less than 19 knots an hoar, or ot 
not less than 20 knots an hour.

ay of
December, A. if.,

ROBT. McNAUGTHON, 
. J. GORDON FORBES; 

ALLISON WISHART, 
J. DOUGLAS HAZEN, 
ALFRED C. BLAIR.

I

G J. M. COURTNEY. 
Deputy Minister of Finance. 

Finance Depariment,
Ottawa, Canada, 27th Nov., 1891.

N
S

A Fair Blockade-Breaker.

MENDELSSOHN & a 
EVANS BROS.'

PIANOS,
UNSURPASSED IN

Tone, Touch and 
Durability.

A large Stock to select from. 
PRICES LOW.

GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH

A.T.BUSTIN I
88 Dock Street.

K. D. C. Is Grin, ran teed, To Cure DYSPEPSIA

*

Parsons’ Pills
The circuler around 

each box explain» the 
ghei AlMhowU 
a great variety el 

diseases. This Infor- 
m alone Is werth 

is the cost. A.

These pill 
dorfta* discovery, 
like any otttero, 
PlUs JDo-.e. Oh! 
take them easily.

use them. In 
ladles

Vu-i
Oae

can obtain very 
benefit from the

handsome Illustrated 
pamphlet seat free con
tains valuable Infor* 

L II motion. Send fbr It. 
| Dr. I. 8. Johnson A 

ra Co., *8 Custom House
__11 Street, Boston. Mass.
—■“Beet Liver **111 Known.”

use of 
One bo

85 et*., orflve 
in*©very box.

We psy duty to Canada.

Make New Rich Bleed!

RAILROALb.STEAMERS.“There may be good reason/’ McKee 
persisted. “Seé: ‘Don’t delay thë htmt,’ 
—‘Go ahead alone.’ Why, Carfoll, it is 
plain warning to cut and run. And that 
'Pray for my soul’ is his signature.”

“It does look that way,” Bleredith as
sented, scanning the letter closely, sud
denly adding, “Bow in thunder could it 
have come from Yankee head-quarters? 
Will, it’s a trap, or a joke.”

“It is no joke,” was the confident 
reply. “The words are too exact for 
coincidence. She must see it, anyway. 
It will fix her determination to go ; and 
we must get her to the river |before the 
freeze. Wait till I come back.”

Hastily pocketing the letter, McKee 
seized hat and overcoat, sallied into the 
street, and raced for the Gray mansion. 
Bessie opened the door for him, her ear, 
—more acute from long and wondering 
waiting—recognized his step before his 
band touched the belL

“Well, you are here at last, Willie !” 
was her eager greeting. 'Tve looked for 
four whole days. Where have yon 
been ?”

“I have been quite busy,” he answer
ed, formally, “I have sent daily notes 
for Miss Clay, enclosed for you.”

“-And without one word for me,” the 
girl replied, with a little pout “Bnt, 
Willie, I have watched for you all day,— 
ran down from Caro dozens of times to 
see if you had not come.”

“I have come now,” he answered, with 
» hat aimed at dignity but struck pet
tish hessonl 
Clay, at once.

The girl stared at hiift, surprised, a 
hot flush stealing to her face and hot 
words to her lips. But she held them 
back, saying, as gently as gravely,—

“And I have-not -seSn you 

days r
“I saw yon,” was his quick reply,—“a 

the prisoners.”
“Then why did you not come to me ? I 

never once saw you.”
“I presume not !” This was at zero- 

mark. “You were much better em
ployed.”

“Perhaps I was ; but I always have 
time to welcome you——Willie, what is 
the matter ? What have I dope, that you 
should be so dif----------”

"Nothing,” he interrupted, Stiffly. “Can 
I not see Miss Clay ? It is very import
ant.

“Walk into the parlor," thegiri replied, 
coldly. “I will see if any servants are 
about.” And, without even a glance at 
him, she ran lightly up-stairs.

“She didn’t seem to mind it a great 
deal,” Mr. McKee said to himself, turn
ing into the empty parlor. “But I was 
right She talks one way and acts an
other. If it had been one of the prison
ers,—any man 1 Bnt that fellow !” And 
he stared at his angry-faced reflection in 
the mirror, with the pat-me-on-the-back 
expression of a man who convinces him
self against his wilL Then be took out 
the mysterious note again, reading it 
very slowly and very carefully ; but 
somehow, the charatera would change to 
familiar English penmanship, the short, 
mystical sentences would twist them
selves into those meaningful nothings so 
well remembered in many a differing 
missive, on theme less important, per
haps, but fateful to his peace of mind.

“The coast is clear : you can come,” 
Bessie Westchester said, quietly, as she 
tripped lightly down the stairs.

The youth started towards the door, 
hesitated, then halted.

“She may leave tonight," he said. Is 
everything ready T V

“Of course it is. Mamma has kept 
things ready for immediate call/’ Miss 
Bessie responded, in businesslike tone. 
Her voice was low and gentle, Y>ut her 
eyes never met his. “Come;'yon said 
you were in great haste.”

“It is terribly cold outside,” was the 
rather irrelevant reply.

“Is it? I thought the wind had died 
down.” There was peculiar attempt at 
interest in the weather, showing through 
her tone.

Old Nnraery Favorites. That < hrletmos Money.

And the Three Wise Men of Uotbam, very many will count their pennies to see if they
Who went to sea in a bowl; will go around. And some will realize tor the

The woman who rode on a broomstick, countless things offered lor sale, 'that money
And swepr, the cobwebbed sky, talks.” les. and many a poor tired clerk will

And the boy who sat in the erner, wish that they could talk-back. To give unselfish-
Eating bis Christmas pie. ly without thought of return is the true Cnnstmns

, The»e were.omeof theolJfavorito»
but they have been supplanted by Ian ar,j g0 a Christmas present wonder if I get 
8v” and "Chatterbox” stories,"Little Lord a return next year.” The growing Christmas pre-

ïrSSS&CSL K.X.S JSSlhe Old fashioned pills and phxsics have money; among farmers and people near towns, 
been superseded, and wisely, too, by who keep poultry, the egg supply IS a great source 
Pierce's Purgative Pellets a mild, harm-
less and eflective cathartic. Ihey are shell out the eggs, now; thinks many a mother, I 
pleasant to take—SO gentlé in their action can soon get buck all the money taken for Christ- 
that tlie moat delicate child can take
them, yet SO effective lhat they Will cure "About one year ago I sent $5.00 for six cans of 
the most obstinate cases of constipation, Sheridan’sConditioi, Powder to make hens lay-and 
stomach, liver and bowel troubles. They »!!?•£*£ tSZSS-JtlSZ
should be m every nursery. As a gentle Farm-Poultry monthly.” Certainly that Christ- 
laxative, only one for a dose.

„ . *• , the manufacturer of this wonderful powder, "I
It’S quite a proper caper now to ask sent $6.00 for Farm-Poultry two years, and six own

a few dollars. Left your own money at ly I almost lost heart, but this year, 50 bens have LABRADOR, 6.000 Dec. 10
home, you know. Afraid Of dynamiters cleared me $125.00.” All for a little courage and OREGON, 3,6<2 24

»»» 8^»tsiFasiP6M bin-RAW. i« j-v
^ , _ that her Christmas .money relU'ned manyfold. OREGON, 3,672 Feb 4
Do you want to make wash day a pleasure ? Do Husbands, a word to the wise is sufficient; make SARNIA. 3.694 “ 18

you wish to keep your hands nice and soft? Then your wives a Christmas present of six cans .of LABRADOR, 6.000 Mar 3
you will buy Lcs.-ivo Phemx that is the new Sheridan’s Powder and toko no other. For 60 OREGON, 3,673 " 17
washing solutive that mikes the water soft, and cents IS Johnson à Vo., Boston, Mass., will send SARNIA, 3,694 " 31
makes white clothes whiter, and tnat cleans brass 2 25 cent packs; five packs for $1.00, or for $1.20
and glassware, and windows, and. in fact, about one large 21-4 pound can of Powder, postpaid, six
every thv g It won't cause injury to anything, cans for $5.00 ex Dress prepaid. The best poultry 
After a tew washings you will be astonished at toe paper- Farm-Poultry one year, and a oan uf Pow- 
immense improvement in your clothes. Ask your der for $1.50.
grocer for “Lessive Phénix.” ------------------ q ,-----------------

fANÀOIAMr)

Passenger Trais, Service 
from SI. John,

IN EFFECT NOV. 29rn, 1891.
Time:—Eastern Standard.DOMINION LINE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS LEAVE UNION STATION.
te.OOa.m—ACCOMMDATION for Frederic

ton, 6t. Stephen, St. Andrewe, 
Houlton, Woodstock and all points 
North.

-----BETWEEN-----

LIVERPOOL AND PORTLAND
tlOOO a. m—KXPRESS for Frederic

ton,St- Stephen, Houlton, Wood- 
stock, Bangor.Portland. Boston,etc1891. WIXTEB SAILINGS. 1892.

Portland.
Dec. 3
“ 15 *8.30 p. m—NIGHT EXPRESS tor Bangor
. fx Portland, Boston and points South
J*Pe and West; fSt. Stephen. tHoulton,
Fob fWoodstock and points North.
•' * ••> PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR, ST. JOHN TO BANGOR.

110.40 p.m-SHORT LINE EXPRESS for 
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, the 
West- North-West and Pacific

Ton». Liverpool.
PULLMAN BUFFET PARLOR CAR, ST. JOHN TO BANGOR

andSteamer». t4.30 p. m—EXPRESS for Fredericton 
all intermediate points.

Mar. 22
April 5 
" 19

^Soli(^trains, including Canadian Pacific^ Unriv 
John and Montreal without change.These Steamers are all double engioed, full 

powered, built in water-tight compartments, have 
Midship Saloons and Staterooms, an > are furnish- RETURNING, Trains Leayk

B-SSïHSHùgS •gpBvSEBîSæiVS
Sispss .ESSSESSï:;
arrival of the Grand Trunk Railway Train, due at to 00 p. m. 
noon. •Runs Daily, So days included.

Tickets. State Rooms and full information con- Sunday. fDaily except Saturday, 
eerning the Steamers, Passage Rates,etc., furnish- — 
ed on application.

The man who goes around looking forA recent series of interviews showed 
that Bishop Phillips Brooks, of Boston, spots on other people never likes to look 
is very popular among theatrical people. jn the glass to see how he looks him

self.—Ram’s Horn.
Red and rosy cheeks fellow the use of Dr.

Williams’ Pink Pills They are nature's remedy __ __
for driving out all diseases resulting from poor G. H. DeWolfe, M.'B. C. M.. & M. B. 
hr,nZ‘.te^'.hbJ^LL°7„H,Dnir,™S.Tl*L2?ii^ M. D., Edinburgh, himself a dyspeptic, 
irreyut'rit^es. suppre.Bioe, and the fils peculiar Says: “ I cannot but admit that I have 
to females. Sold by all dealers, or sent post paid found Mai to Peptonized Porter of the
S3?3?d°4ssr^- •MBS: fir ft ry inT my ca?'
Broekville, Ont. dyspepsia). Of course I am not well but

it has done me more good than any- 
The first test of love is its willingness thing yet.” C^n be obtained of all 

to suffer without complaint. druggists. ________ _ _______

tDaily except

SiiiSBSl ■ % -;i
SCHOFIELD & GO., L’td.

“And I most see Miss Agents at St. John.f.

EE1ÂÎML S. S. CO.
hebcoiml mmiWinter Arrangement-If an old man only knew as much as a

eraon IttiofSeîtmîe"im^ortaiSe “tha^the yotm8 oue thinks he does, how this old 
Gradshonld be kep^aîuÜireMposrible. Hcod's. globe would whirl 
SampariHa has proven its claim to be .the best ------ -
blood purifier. _______________ G. F. Johnson, M. D. University of N.

She is a bright merit is that it can be taken by
^ " those who cannot take porter in its plain

state on account of its causing indiges
tion. Can be obtained of all druggists.

18 Pounds of Bleedfor four
Is about 1891—Winter Arrangement—1892

AND AFTER MONDAY, the 19th day of 
yy October, 1891, the trains will run daily, (Su» 
day excepted; as follows :

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

FOR BOSTON.
TRAIN# WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN.fftr-y-■ - Commencing Novem- 

Ï her 2nd, the ."Steamers
_J\ ot thia Company will
r~4-. \ leave SL John for Eas

«'■■X I>ort Portland and Bo 
HMkkCi >4 ton every Monday, at 

Thursday Murnici 
7.25 5ta:.dard.

SS S55sœSBKBai82r!S:: lisFa«t Exprès- for Halifax.................................. 14.00

C. C. Richards & Co,
1 have used your MINARD’S LINI- the child who has to live without sym- 

MENT successfully in a serious case of pathy. 
croup in my family. I consider it a re
medy no house should be without.

Cape Island. J. F. Cunningham.

That string on my finger means “Bring 
home a bottle of MINARD’S LINI- The Manufacturers want representa

tives in everv county in New Brunswick 
to solicit both Life and Accident Insur
ance. Address J. B. Paton, box 374. St. 
John, N. B

There is no more wretched life than
Returning will leave 

Boston, same days at 
fy 8.30 a. m., and Portland 
r at 5 p. m., for Eastport 

and tiL John.

tovinisirte,7,d5Cho®kr.nd,,,g;;fi 

7.IÔO clock. Passengers from St. John for Que
bec and v.ontreal leave St. John at 16.55 o’clock 
and take Sleeping Car at Moncton.

The train leaving St. John tor Quebec and 
Montreal on Saturday at 16.55 o’clock will run to 
destination, arriving at Montreal at 18.05 o’clock 
runday evening.

Conntjr Kepi itatlon.
The Manufacturers’ Life and Accident 

Insurance Companies have established 
themselves at Chubb’s corner, St. John.

Connections at Eastoort with Steamer for St. 
Andrews. Calais and St. Stephen.

Freight received daily up to 5 p. m.,
C. E. LARCHLER, Agent.

T1KAIN8 WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.MENT.”
WINTER SAILINGS. Express from

Fast Express from Quebec and Montreal (ex
cept Monday) ............................................... 9.35

Accommodation from Point du Chene...........12.55
Day Express from Halifax................................. 19.20
Fart Express from Halifax................................ 22.30

The trains of the Intercolonial R iilway to and 
from Montreal and Quebec are lighted by electric
ity and heated by sttam from the locomotive.

Su
fro 8.30

BAY OF FUNDY S. S. 00.James Lewis, the venerable comedian Distrusting everybody is agood way to 
of Daly’s company, owns much valuable have llie friendship of nobody.
real estate. George D. Chaplin, the ------------------------------------------
character actor, is also a rich man.

(LIMITED).

Robt Adlington, M. D., Edin. M. R. C. 
M. R C. 8., England, M. C. physician 
and surgeon, says of Malto Peptonized 
Porter, ' a most valuable adjunct to our 
remedies in cases of Dyspepsia, debility 

The costumes in “Cinderella,” New and wasting diseases.” Ask your drug- 
York’s big pantomime, are nearly all of gist for it
real silk and satib. The original pro- --------------- . .............. =
duction in London cost $200,000.

S. S. “CITY OF M0NTICELL0” All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time. 
• D.POTTINGER,

Chief Superintendent.

15th, 1891.

Dr. J. D. Ross, Moncton, says of Malto 
Peptonized Porter :—“Am delighted with 
its behavior.”

ROBERT FLEMMING, Com.,
\X7ILL, on and after MONDAY, the 2nd day of 
fv November, sail from the Company’s Pier, 

Reed's Point. St. John, ever?, MONDAY, WED
NESDAY, and SATURDAY at 7.30 a. m. local 
time, for Digby and Annapolis, returning same 
days sailing from Annapolis upon arrival of the 
morning Express from Halifax, calling at Digby. 

These sailings will continue until further notice, 
H0WASD D. TROOP,

President.

Railway Office. 
Moncton. N.B.,0et.

SHE LINE EAILffAY
AUCTION SALES. WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

James Warburtou L..R C, P. and S, =
Edinburgh,Charlottetown,P, E. L,s iys;—
T have used “Malto Peptonized Porter” 
where the stomach rejected all food.
The patient retained Malto Peptonized 
Porter and since has been able to retain 
other food.” 
druggists.

W. S. Gilbert, once Sir Arthur Sulli- concern__
ivan’s partner in the building of comic _ . .
operoa, has christened bis latest work N “«S^rrf«" /oSL'aedi^a cirtlü * 
•The Mountebanks.” Mr. Celier has ure ofMortgage bearing date the fifteenth day of 
written the music. July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

inndred and seventy-six, made between Martin 
» ♦ ♦ " ■ Tiernan, ut Portland, in the County of dL John,

For Over Fifty Tears in the Province of New Brunswick, Junk Dealer,
Mm. Whislow'sSooramo Stecf has been »menffilfrSlor”oluiïotber'paSand'reeUter
foriwer «fttronby m ilhpna of morh.rB for their «i i„ 6 *,k F.,«o. 7, pu. 90, 91, 92 and 93 of 
oluldren while teetbtog, with perfect succom. It Records for lhe Citr and County of saint John, 
Boothes the child, softens the go me. allays all pain „jn, for the purpose of satiefyin* the
euros wrod-oehe, and 16 the best remedy for nrooey eecured by the said mortgage, default hav- 
Diarrhœa. It will.reliera the poor Utile sufferer tieon made in the payment thereof, be sold at 

ediately. Sold Iw Droer"t» m every part of plblic Auction, at Chubb'. Corner (so called) onat «r,‘a fe J°b°

and take no other kmd. next at twelve o’clock noon

Notice of Sale. Shortest, Quickest and Cheapest 

Boute to St. Stephen ;

NEW PASSENGER CARS.

^No Charge for Commercial Travellers excess

The Road has lately been placed in fine con 
dition, and the Bndges replaced by new ones.

GROCERS, ETC.
SULTANA (SEEDLESS) RAISINS, 
EVAPORATED APRICOTS,
C. C. CRANREKRIES,
LIEBIG’S EXTRACT OF BEEF, 
SWEET CIDER.

Can be obtained of all To Martin Tiernan. of Portland, now.theilCit 
Saint John, in the Province of New Brunswi. 
Dealer in Junk, and all others whom it may

y o 
rick

Commencing Thursday, Oct. 9th, 1891,
TRAINS RUN AS FULLOWS : 

Leave St. Stephen at..
Arrive at St. John....
Leave SL John East..
Arrive at St. Stephen at.......

J. N. Armstrong A Bro.,

32 CHARLOTTE ST. ......................... 11.55 a.m.
... .3.04, West 3.20 p. m.

NEW KAlSlNS,

NEW PRUNES,

NEW CURRANTS, 

FRESH SPICES &c.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

Office^No.^8 Pugsley Building. Telephone No^l8. 

street, 81.^John; J. T. Vhitlook, Windsor Hotel,

F. J. McPEAKE, SupL-AT-

CHAULES A. CLAUSE,
No. 3 KING SQUARE. HOTELS.Researches in old.Grecian manuscriots toone*Duncan^u^ïhatZ^oaMiSied^h'e^same

e^Greciaiitraeediai  ̂recelved^a jffarv üf.rr^eaSiS.ebiïa°a^i?|w^vai
tragedian, recei ved a salary .. A11 that lot, piece or parcel of land situate

Of2,000,000 sesterces, or about $100,000 in the Ssid pariah of Portland, belonging to the 
each season said William Wright, and bounded or described

as follows : That ia to say, beginning at the north- 
----------------- • * eastern corner of the lots now under lease to

Amherut N \ 'fàffiSESi'ïïï SSStiSBtiMaftiSiSS.'HE 
Amherst, N. S., himself a confirmed dys- Wardly one hundred feet along theeastern line of 
peptic writes of Malto Peptonized Porter, the said Lanergan lot, thence utrightanglesalong 
«In proper doeca remains on my stem- ^Voriy'&n? “S”? oL .
ach Without distressing me, and SO far course parallel with the first mentioned line one 
fills that which I have vainly lodked for. hundred feet to Brook Street aforesaid, and 
I should like physicians, in the internet

bed persons as I am from with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances 
sease, to know the good thereunto belonging, and the term oi years in. the

raiS^a5iioMralion-Can be 3ps55Sâ*,xo*i«.AB..

MICHAEL A. FINN,
lAdministratOr of

Thomas Harrison’s Estate.

NEW CITRON, New Victoria HotelLemon and Orange Peels; 
New Raisins of ail kinds; 
New Currants;
Also Icina for frostingl Cake 

Pastry &c,

“Yes, it has ; but that only makes it 
colder.” ,

“Does it? How odd 1”
“Yes ; I think it will freeze tonight,” 

he said, vaguely.
“I shouldn’t wonder. But you’d bet

ter go up to Caro, now,” she answered 
from the door-way.

“Ob, yes 1 no time to lose,” Mr. McKee 
replied, with a start of half-awakening. 
He took two brisk steps towards her, 
then stopped short again :

“It will be an awfully cold ride, if we 
go”

D. C. Alla 248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. 1,. McCOSKEKY, Pro.
One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 

Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations aud 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five 
minutes.

CENTRAL HOUSE.STEWART’S GROCERY,
16 Germain St.

A circular brooch made of twisted 
bands of small diamonds and olive vines 
is a pretty trifle.

37, 81» and 41 .Plumbs by the b.t Let are doue.TENDERSTo invalids, consumptives and dyspep
tics. Consider for one moment, and ask 
yourself the question, wby is it that over For Wharf Extension at 
200 medical men and the medical press, 
have given testimonials and endorsed 
“Malto Peptonized Porter. The answer 
ia; because «very medical manafteran a,ENDER3wmb.r„,i«db,the D,„rtm.=t 
exhaustive test and trial has found Malto J. Of Public Works of the City ol Saint Johu. at 
Peptonized Porter the most genuine liq- their office in the said City, until Monday, 
uid food, anti dyspeptic and tonic pre- {2o’ciîS!müm:0fĴamaary, A. D. 1893, at 
paration ever prodneed. For all the work in connection with the propos

ed EXTENSION OF SuUTH RuDNEY WHA KF 
including Dredging ond Building of Wharf and 
Warehouses, according to plans and specifi 
prepared by Hurd Peters, Esq .C. E., City 
gineer, and which may be seen at his i ffico.

Each tender must be accompanied by a c 
fied bank cheque or deposit in money 
to hive hundred (5UU) dollars. Said amount ol 
money to be forleited should the party to whom 
the work is awarded decline to enter into con
tract ; and a further deposit, equal to five (5) per 
centum on the estimated full value of contract 
at prices named in bid, will be required to be 
made on entering into contract ; this deposit to be 
forleited should the party receiving the 
refuse to proceed therewith, or tail to complete 
the works as required by plans and specifications.

The Department do not bind themselves to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

Copies of specification may be had on applioa- 
on to the Director.

. A. CHIPMAN SMITH,
Director.

Dep’t Public Works,
City of Saint John, N. B., December

New liaisins, 
Currants and 
Christmas Goods.

DIRECT IMPORTATION.
FOR SALE LOW.

KING SQUARE,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

“I am afraid it will. Poor Caro 1” she 
answered, with eyes still downcast.

“I’m rather glad the wind has gone 
down.

“Why? so that it may freeze-------
Willie?”

"No; because there’ll be less breeze, 
driving fast, you—silly child !”

“Am I? I did not think that I was 
silly.” This very demurely.

“Oh 1 perhaps you thought”—the talk 
of a freefce prevented his thawing too 
fast,—“perhaps I am ?”

“Perhaps, Willie.”
“About what, Bessie?”
“I do not know ; but certainly about 

something. Willie, why did you not 
come to me at the prisoners’ that morn
ing?”

“You seemed better employed !” Zero 
once more.

"Yon might have shaken hands. A 
whispered word would not have taken a 
minute---------”

“No; it did not!” This with a-snort ot 
dignity. i

“Why, Willie 1 You never whispered

St. John, N. B.
Bessie!”

J. W. BOOP,
PROPRIETOR.

A beautiful object in a scarfpin is a 
woman’s bust with arms thrown up be
hind her head cut ont of moonstone.

cations
Kn- Books.McPherson bros. i

No. 181 Union Street.
ofG. H, Raymond, M. D. L. R. C. P. 

Lndon, Eng. says of Malto Peptonized 
Porter :— “I find it an excellent tonic for 
persons suffering from dyspepsia or 
sluggish liver and I consider it would 
be an invaluable preparation for women 
nursing or for consumptives, as it must 
be a flesh producing agent of high order.”

Can be obtained of all druggists.

New Issues every week. 

Catalogue 66 pages free. 

Not sold by the. dealers; 

prices too low. Buy of the 

Publisher.

JOHN B. ALDEN,
363 Pearl Street, New York.

100,000
athlete

n CIGARETTEO

■

It is easier to run with the crowd than 
it is to walk by yourself.

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY.—A 
ous oars for Catarrh. Diphtheria, Canker mouth, 
and Headache. With each bottle there is an in
genious nasal Inject nr for the more successful 
treatment of these complaints without extra 
charge. Price 50o. Sold by Parker Bros., Mar
ket Square, G. W. Hoben, North End, S. Waters, 
West End.

JUST RECEIVED.10,1891.marvel-

ST. JOHN DYE WORKSTAYLOR & DOCKRILL
IS THE PLACE TO GET

Ladies’ and Gents’ Wear Cleaned 

or Dyed and Pressed.

; 84 KING STREET."Rcgulatsij. thti Stomach, 
' Liver erd'BwWels, unlocks 
| theS&crstionssPuriflesthe 
j "Bleed and removes all Im

purities from £5 Pimple to 
the wors'uSerofe.ilous Sore.

An hour lost will get behind you and 
chase you forever.

TO SB OONTTNUKD.

OLD WHEAT.
750 Bbls GLOBE,
600 “ STAR,
300 r‘ DIAMOND D

FJLOÜ11.

QE0, S. deFOREST & SONS

Enjoy trig m Blenlng.
Dbab Si as.—Last' summer na youngersmSMB&e

Oil, and to eor great joy it eomTuien eerfectly. 
and they are now enjoying the bleeemg ot perfect

Airini JOHXSTorr, Dslhoueie, N. B.

The Malto Peptonized Porter is re
commended by hundreds of medical 
men, as being the best preparation in 
the market for invalids, consumptives 
and dyspeptics. See testimonials from 
medical men and be convinced. Ask 
your druggist for it.

0. E. BRACKETT. - 86 Primm Si.

HAVE GAINEDIL©ODis STRENGTH !Cold Weàther Trial».
Meeting and overcoming difficulties 

makes character.

Answer Tbi» Que* lion.
Why do so many people we see around us seem 

to prefer to suffer and be made miserable by In
digestion. Constipation. Dizziness, Loss of Appe-

I ~ cue ELS <-
I DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 

I SALT RHL' 't'\. :.CROF*ULA.
HEARTBURN. SOUR STOMACH 

j-DIZZINdSS. DROPSY 
RHEUMATISM, skin diseases

Dear Sirs,—This fall an4 winter I suffered 
from neuralgia in my face and haAthe best 
medical advice withoutavaik-I at last thought of 
trying B. B. B. and alter »bing one bottle h ive 
not felt any symptoms of aeanililia since 1 regard 
it al a fine family medicine. ,

J. T. Drost, Heaslip, Man.

“I could have reported 
jSjrr4K\ a month or two sooner, 
J9 'wX but I wanted to see i f the 
SSL \cure was permanent, and 

Jean safely say that I be- 
SksP/ Meve it is. Ï weigh fif- 

teen pounds more than 1 
did when I commenced. 

I have çained strength and that general 
enervation has disappeared. I will al
ways remember you as my benefactor.”

The original of above Is on file in our 
office. It is No. 66 in a collection of 
over 2,000 similar letters from patients. 
We have a

N

tite! Comi' SET* ess, Loss of Appe- 
tillow Skin, when Btite, Coming up of the Food, Yellow Skin, when 

for 75o we will sell them Shiloh’s ViUiliter, guar
anteed to cure them. Sold by Parker Bros., 
Market Square. G. W. Hoben, North End, S. 
Waters, West End.

Now Free from Polie".'
Dkar Sirs,—I have been troubled with Lamf 

Back for about 6 months, and thought I would 
try Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, which oared me. Am 
now free from all pains, and recommend Yellow 
Oil very highly.

Frinx Palmer, Winona, Ont.

m156
BITTERSWhen people do not love they are not 

fit to live.
gEALED TENDERS addressed totheundersign-

Lvttor Box Fronts, will be received at this office 
un'ii Wedne.-day. 23rd instant, fur the supply ot 

t6,OU) post offiie letter box fronts, in such 
quantities and at such dates us may bo required 
by the Department.
^ Samples may be seen and further inform itiou 
obtained at the office of Jas. Nelson, Architect, 
Montreal, and Dennison Sc King, Archiiecte, 
Toronto, and nt thia Department on and after 
Wednesday, 9th instant, and teudera will not be 
considered unless made on the form supplied and 
signed with the actual signatures of tenderers.

lhe Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
E. F. E. ROY.

Secretary.

A Good Verdict.
Sirs,—I have great reason to speak well of 

your B. B. Bitters. I have taken 8 bottles for 
myself and family and find that for loss of appetite 
and weakness it has no equal. It cures sick 
headache, purifies the blood and will not fail 
when used. I heartily recommend it to all want- 

pure medicine.
Mrs. Hugh McNutt, Truro. N. S.

to:Nblloh’u Consnmpilen Cure.
This is be) ond question the most successful 

Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a few doses 
invariably cure the wor.-t cases of Cough, Croup 
and Bronchitis, while its wonderful success in 
the cure of Consumptiou ia without a parallel in 
the historv of medicii c. Since its first discovery 
it has been sold on a guarantee, a test which no 
other medieine can stand. If you have a cough 
we earnestly ask you to try it. Price lUc., 60c. 
and $1. It your lungs are sore, chest, or back 
lame, use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Sold by Par
ker Bros, Market Square, G. W. Hoben, North 
End, S. Watters, West End.

Farmers
and——o

Persons
Express

POSITIVE CURE
Tbe Beet Yet.

Dear Sirs,—My mother was attack, d with 
inflammation of the lungs which l«*ft hsr very 
weak and never free from cold, till 
a ,-ery severe cold and cough. She resolved to 
try Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, and. on so doing, 
found itdid her more good'than any other medicine

for LOST or FAILING VITALITY; 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY ; 
Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects of 
Errors or Excesses in Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS aud 
PARTS OF BODY. Absolutely un
failing HOME TREATMENT —Bene
fits in a day. Men testify from 50 States 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ery
got WANTINGat last she

Department of Public Works. ) 
Ottawa,5:h December, 1891. >Hatred is a fire which burns but con

sumes not •ever tried.
-----AND----

SECOND-HAND
Mrs. Kennedy, 

£0 Smith Av., XMAS. XMAS.Hamilton, Ont
One bottle of Malto Peptonized Porter 

has more genuine flesh producing, anti 
dyspeptic tonic properties, than any 4 
bottles of any similar preparation on the 
market It is for this reason that over 
200 medical men and the medical press 
generally endorse it

.JUST RECEIVED.
5Bbl. Com Bulls ( White and Fink)
3 “ Doose Corn { White;)
3 “ do.
l&O Boxes Prize Corn Bags;

—ALSO—
Choice Assortment of Mixed 
Candy and Fruit.

19 to 93 N. 8. nine Square.
J. D. TURNER. $

Tbe Reason Why.
The reaecn why Burdock Blood Bitters leads all 

othermedicinei in the raee for popularity ir be
cause it is absolutely pure, cannot fa 
most delicate invalid, and never fails to cure 
biliousness, dyspepsia, bad blooj, constipation,

Waggons
do. Pink;arm the

VERY CHEAP.
--------CALL Al ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO, N.Vor Money Refunded. KELLY &. MURPHY.And INDIGESTION

r—I A RE NOT a Pur- 
I l-tt- gative Medi-
I [cine. They are a
II Blood Buit'EB,
J | Tonic and Rrcon- 
|___ I btrugtor, aa they
supply in a condensed 

Iform the substances 
lactually needed to en- 
rrich the Blood, caring 
Fall diseases coming 
«from Poor and Wat- 
Iery Blood, or from 
[Vitiated Humors in 
I tin Blood, and also 
linvigorate and Build 
fop the Blood and 
| Ststrm, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 

LSpyvifio Action on 
khe ‘exual System of 
Iboth men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
'and correcting all 
.irreqularitibb and 
(suppressions.

FREEMAN’S 
WORM powders:i

Aie pleasant to taxa. Contain thete own 
Purgative. Is » safe, guro, and effectual 
datfroyar ot worms ia Children or Adults

1 ■FiWAiaa
GB

fiii rAi
■r

•Is

EVERY MAN SStiSS.’SHSL’S
his physical powers flagging, should take these 
Pills. They will restore his lost energies, both 
physical ana mental. NOTICE.EVERY WOMAR 8,™“ “ite
pressions and irregularities, which inevitably

“yojÜ merSCm?«
rol^of youthful bad habits, and strengthen the Wilking wi„ a„ and wiUcol.
eystem* ......... 1 ,, . , lect all debts owing the late firm.

j^jpoesrie»_____
For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 

t of prioe (50c. per box), by addressing 
MM** WHJJANS’M

Painters 
tual con

st. John, N. B., 
Dec. 2nd, 1891.

leealpt

professional. ST. JOHN OYSTER HOUSE,
0. H. JACKSON, Proprietor.
OYSTERS,' “OVNTEHS.

IN STORE AND WAREHOUSE:
16 Hundred Bbls of Choice P. E. Island 

and North Shore Oysters.
Also 1 Car of Cape Breton Oysters, very 

fine flavor.
5 Bbls Lepreaux Clams 
75 Gallons Refined Cider.

WHOLES ALB AND RETAIL.
The cheapest and best place to buy your oysters 

No. 5 King Square, (North Side).

CARD!
WILLIAM PUGSLEY,

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
OFFICE :—Pugsley Building. Entrance from 

Canterbury street.

Dr.CanbyHathewai
DENTIST,

1S8 OEKMAIN STREET.

INSTANTANEOUS IN ITS ACTION.

FOB CRAMPS. CHILLS, COLIC,
DIABRHŒA, DYSENTERY,

CHOLERA MORBUS 
And All BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

SOLD EVERYWHERE AT 26c. A BOTTLE.

♦

1
, I
wt
m

fpil ) MONARCH ECONOMIC BOILER is the strongest and most portable boiler!in use 
A :• l its high cnonomy in fuel makes it specially valuable. Tested evaporation 10 15 lbs. of 

water ■ cr pound of ordinary Nova Scotia coal. Manufacturer* of Robb—Armstrong Automatic 
Engine Hercules Engine, (for all purposes) Saw Mill and Electric Machinery, Mill Supplies etc.

A. ROBB & SONS, AMHERST N. S.

MC239 1 POOR DOCUMENT)

7
THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B„ MONDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1891.
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HARVARD'S

YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

Perry Davis1
PAiN-KlLL£R
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-^WKSiaMint nkfiffjcarif. #3fc-MCTdtoY, deoembbbi4, 1801. . ■

HAROLD GILBERT
eminda you that if you have decided to buyMICtUUf BROS. & CO., FilWs

shube

CHRISTMAS tRAOE. Oi f i 
>SPIRIT OP THIS TIMER.

Atautic.
A «having match between James 8- 

Pitt formerly id this city, and John Both
ering of New Ynrkfor *250 S side came
off in the Union hall,. Somerville, Mass. Mers. M. R. *>••„ ereat aioefc m4 ___ — . r,
Thursday evening in the presenceof a ChriStïTiaS GlttS:

large crowd. • irnel.l* Robert»**».WelB*.HoeterI I v/l
The New Yorker succeeded in finish- * Hamilton, w. Tremalee yard and o • i .n oVinrlps in pheaD *“llBr0'-

log fifteen seconds ahead of Pitt, bat in others. Ornamental Scrap Baskets With D6W StiaueS 1 I11
the shaving Contest he cuthis men twice mb8srs. maschsstsh, BoasimoN&aluson PUVhrvna tn trim 6OTAKB-Riaa»D _VHM8LS BOUND 10 81
and Pitt who made a "clean1’ shave was commenced their holiday sale Kfh - „ n- n, ■ „ I miviis.
in consequence awarded the .take and earlier than usual this year to ™^ FanCV China Silk Head Rests; Hand Painted WlD&
gate receipia. The match was under the people to buy early. They have reduced J _ iI- rr:/i;oa •■■■•' Term nth Cucit, 1215, Clark, from Demsrara, at
€<dloWing.condltionfl : “Each man had to priceg and their efforte bave been very Ô11K liaiBS :T . .. KM., Deo U.
lather and shave aman and ngaUO sueeeratoL In addition to their n“al White Enamel Wood Stools for mounting, With KlD- Mini,twof M.rise, 17W.eMtiSSsSJSSSssssriSKUSVl tMiüSWsii:;.,,, .....................t

— ,er - » ~■SS’JSSSm'S*«>“.>SS™“fs'c«af0KeHiais '
AtChaW. coréen» "tgi- ■ J, The billiard toomament was started of former years in the front store rmoetj temS in thelfeW SllkU ,}:

Jss..rr HH * attiw NitionalonChmlottestrèSt Sat- ofthefsney go^s and novelüe. have îès, etc.; Stamped Laundry Bags;

2 - • LW.th^5rSS  ̂ •»? -v in Silk etc a display of Which is umde on

Zi^S^'^SSSSi GO 2 t:ST  ̂the Christmas Gifts We have the

A CD ■"* winner.ist handsome one. want. Thi.booth is • most complete stock of Dry Goods to select from.
^SCnSXrSSA S ■< , ............d=S=. ^ eSCXKrSîS: "'Z Presents may be purchased for all ages:

ratios thia lot from s lot of land cow or former!) ^ The Sussex Record savs! The skeleton dow -re fonild in the Mikado. To get an K
brJaramiah 80..; then» south osoaw - ” of a mauToand at Rothesay is,accordingly^ 0, what a „pleDdid stock this firm

«"» f^--* At JE CT M I to Dntioo*Mb<cl«aVoy«=Vth.tdttim it îsoôly necessary to j
ÏÏÏÏUSfc «ST-src. mwtslshw- «W fear I QIV J ■ WfcvltV. Brttidtree-murderer. Thompson. I glancé; ôVét the advertisements w
laclwe. ttw. moth .WMhhtdwwwl V _________ L Tbe'Chartidetowh Wetebmen says;. :A:i the newspapers. In the

r^T. . 7 77 ____ — m ri^.Z in James Welr.flrotch-Loode ■'"?’'tofiMraw/wst »hwa «** »■** iMhw: , MAspmt; HT'jSSvRdjrwfthi thé eiception of the|ducec

these *» *pee- «•» fttt?2jj5S4SlT" ‘‘o- '• December 1891 j months of jaiinirjr. haslaidsn eg ,
ioohw; th««..°cih «■shw-y'i «H»f»wyi : ’___ ' day in the year for the p«st two yearn. keeping line, and they hive a

jKsffisrasarasasse « ^ thedlh of „ay, 1890,. ..w szA

limine, together with the baildiusa, "“‘“’’’.'‘"f I o’oteh i. the .venins,« follows : ingtd Mr; J*BCS FitipatriCfc, Ten Mtto Whlte^ Cotton put Up
tanr^menu thereon beins. .nd Wndncahw,«th-0.*t°afiorrtAjfh-.Ohytjn\-^0 had aUtter of fourteen i«gs, and lengths for prments. Pocket handk^p „—,t.
members, priviiese «=8 spTurtenancei there .^gj^^Ha^.^.io^jeofP-tiaail.iro.l.; following September ehe had cuiefs in gleat variety, in Japanese,
™D«edtbt» thirtr-lrit 4*7 ofiOelober, A. D. I tsth-Iestirri ef & John t£c WspeHst another litter of sixteen. On the second 1:‘ l.h“ a^" rf'the'moet I
1891 ____ "st^nind. Aaniui eocdunhatien of Unr#, 1891 *he had another of tw«ave,tndered styles, and neckware «tue mon.

........ ...........-.........-8-51 • Cc^inJohnHowegraml^ of ^ ^‘“silTthey nllDI^TV
^‘^jt^t^ttowly™ sites, yeîvrts-'plnshesi . ABSOLUTE PURlTYe ;

A owl FOR «-’mAVHptgEWOM; ^ ^Uan^Loi»! News ndéteamer between E^'“^d[. “TJ tationoT[tinta With pSe’s paragon Q EARBUH N 6» ’‘WllpOk - - . „
‘gTaSioi.ÛTKLY ^ A -fZ- -isr A T.T.

A F^me^ cb»m^°^«tw*e« ^Barker’* stow T« Advertiser». f.. T - 1 flezsld*I In furs they have beautiful setts, muffs, I .ail/;:3~i**.! xD*Ia-‘ '•fc1 ' : tr- .^-1' •'■•• • • | . . ;wb •> r.inozi/ «ISn®Sr^GaHenBr.andSimth^dru* Owing to the large number of Adrer- Detedtive Ring and Sergeant C^y, 0M9t0rm collars and capes in Greenland JIMQ ofj fflMTl" ‘ ‘T ST l3iFir ! < TÉ-
aS*"l— “ ,l ““ 6AMI Lserawhodeeire changes to their ad-Le 8t. John police, force, are VBaltic».!,be»,*oppo.mm, tate :.;USæ MôôlUlSf.

: Lu™ raSicB HAYMA CIGARS FOR THE HBLfflAY TRADE.,
Ad4mm»,E.to^ , ln ohanges intended Tor Saturfay not wfaat be haa s.» here.- there i8 the impfoitctte water-proof _ v . St. ÎOk N, », ®S, ___ _________
nr anted IMMEDIATELY A QIRL^FOR | i,(er tbkn.lMday at 4 p, 3n-. The. :Hajifax Mail. - .it .Icloaks. which make a fine present for a | D&ARDUAJjI. ® Vy;»: :.n-.i.;npd________________ ol 11IW *HJ«* UBlMHMj'lJVlWl,U*|

»“*• Hl* " 1 OAMTTSvdeeiTee :to accomospd#t», its 0ne ease of diphtheria has been |iad$. They are rtob looking and have no ™Tr-T|r_,— • -.u:.i • : . .uu nu.; .. î.ocu:,.i.j MrN^HfTRR OF PIBASCaa. .-
: --^ghf ^MiTwwysgi!^*»!*. :pwrf»iH««i>>iH--«BdZephyrsy ::, -fc ■

;...r„-, * i.bo«. » snei-i, »« =oio„. Ubohasigs' iwetote
nwfkSSSMRLes- ' "I ai—ni.ni au *-*as e, www w ae*î ** nala*>«êe**u>svasswii>eii»Myy 'WThsOSdfWSinAS^éiMÿaMlIliVeiwsui

northwest, strong, clondÿ. Tber. 38. *eek ÜaptCliver Hàley informs us that one should miss dpportnnltlea for I ........... . ^ . .}Al nj b«.u tni j|iil
the late Samuel Killam was the first Yar- bargains-iri M. Rv&A.’snow. » j -modj a"Bfl>rgain. - 'v-V/ ,i>. ;

ter thràueh the Wtriets 6f tips tiwft- in their fine establishmeot at the cotoer J" ........*-‘J v'
Millmen’s Union.—The monthly meet- Q^t^Kilfem; whifevftaster Of tl* *rig I of Charlotte and Union streets have. .. .-gy.Q,-fJ|gj;'pif4ia- A. Tt.€ghA,I-iPtS-XJi:r— 

ing of the Millmen’e Uuion will be held Amelia bousbttiie “timepiece” in Liv- made preparations for a large holiday . ,... . l, .«.; : r . . ;,n ;ri:S,ï
— . this evening àt TSOpiciockln Aiet>tidto ,n the entolner of 1838, and on trade, and they report that they are dto- Q---- GOOdS, Ulster CwthS,
W A5Î1D-eB=? Vk~i^ Temple hall, Sorth end. ; ‘ - to arrival here he carried it to hiehome ing more business than ever before al UF _ ,.„ *, ^
lliu‘ 1 .....Underelothin^Car _

handsome calendar in many B| Be-,T> Hinatrels aitbe .g,*.! Variety of pratty ând use- TOWClImgS, Table DamaSKS, OLC.
:; "TT' •' M 1 A- ful articies Bailable for presents. Their ,, .u.s Ai -,vn;,i Tau. ^------  t Q| , ... '•**

K( >A RU| Nü I The Second Leotubb in flto.Y. M. *. dreM W A T sT^vR SGQTTS S P ffiT SS SÜ^

U^mmo’on ENperimcnta, Chem- Li^ ^ HOTOWO* ^Wle®B, ^ ^ ^ “

T®8 ‘S'SiSUltr.meeSei'' Huai .N a Mill-A lad uamfd Irjg îdL,aiftomatfe dwge>j jü^^aade* Bpecti Actions in Ju r«„„,RfcJ..n-c:-% ^ <*«drV»lwwRod«R»T^ 1^. fl”6* U.Klerwoar at prices tower than a„V hou>e

WSSS J '
>P0 JJtT.-OgljB>W*TOg; BOOMS wnH-Ltiieftont parlor qf.vthenew Pngsley IBiey opto: ^bright and play e^” who are looking for extra geod vain# m Ibe««,vices at the grave were. J^SabjSS*, £& 21
1 B ==|puilding for a. few days longer and all morrow and Wedneeday evenings. Three] ï^edi-ljlw^rttoi'^- L oadeetedV*»- “*-i Campbell «dd H

«trfc works should inspect nights only.______ 4 ^ 4 lied on for Oïeryilbjiig. in. l^he Jifie of 1 those who ol&oiated as pelUbearete frupr yuie^Biiipiu ^ *;
of rersoirat iwseéési. staple and fanoy.drygood», andtithey sell [tpe-raUway depot to-the grave-whtor WA^jrto.&Wpwéeî^fcW1”' .

Hod. G. E Foster, who is to speak in .vthe most reasonable rateefc »f; tbejiMeasra. William-Petersi A.-G, . «owes, ^^»np^’.'?i!'lPitSl^f Covefâ 
tKeTirotoSTdm^ïSwTvémng amveirl huliday season they^are affeftng some l B„I0 Mkgeei : William Ifc HaWkes, T. ^hde^^.&ÿ.bu^ g
in toWDthû mantoift ’ai V I China silks at coat, »nd ribbons suitable] Youngclaue, and William Finlay. $jL£t£w.lulSff ’
; ProîhBs# «• city to- l f9r.l»dies faimyVwmK at ft6m .one^oent| Tt^tty cadri.1 .....* p* cleared.
day. ... vlMawtiaa >trul^ Int& soli ofëtanleÿ^à llffll iMlwftl ~ '

RA,mLY;Bs,Wu»y*^ew^kofro-W^^^ Ud0utilles^da..a; tor of Albina Boyd ^ Dm*

-'-■•hL2?a.&gy« » frS'1^ | ©
to know that the works are tt> 1» ;.g9M ushMest ■ Dr, Barker for bant. The point is whether kcjWHettjÈ3o.H*rj«Aû«hio^' W
ready for running as soon aepOBslbie. on King street is always a centre of at- ceVtainsbkras'shouldpr not be transferr- =^a* gj«Bgg^gg If”

7 !Çiactiôn as the holiday season ap-K re pliesothe,thm,,theeN==utor.or ZMvtiîtMmlSJm ■£
CopÏïeIN Alûkbt Co.—'îhe ..R»®*:Ipro^chea Heh^s a dazzling *riajr. 9^ I adminienrator or to the devizees under the ^ Prome.93. t^Wi.Qaaco^

per bearing quaats.vein near Ahna has, pretty and oseful things in his line this *rt. His'Honor dpubted his i;KKffi£!,'S? >
since our last notice of it, been farther whicU will make presents that can- juri8dictio||| and the remedy being a Amjichr Ueo k bale, *, Weiden, NewSSrk.

Wd«H*- :'tl VA. talhmin» I #«.a •*> nieuuu*. and the cooda can al-1 legal onçqueried whether ttie applicat- d^^nd 1 ,F~* ~\T'

6htbboro,.10th mat,-^r Marie Delphine, E11U,
imt, sebr Qlendon.Grady, from 
r D&jpara, Lynai,^ from et John

AUCTION sales.0ri*i«iiira»« ^*tCT‘ *i"*r Q pal A
I nee an* »Re.eb* of New»™** i r“ U
«le» aee«erV b7 T C’ Mn** l_J « ■
pmnhbrJ.e.®'-. ' "fl .

HT AUCTION. r”5 *1 raj

s °m

8 bbl. a
SOME PLACES OP SPECIAL INTER- 

EST TO HOLIEST BUYERS. 61 and 63 KING STREET. Piece of Furniture, a Handsome Bug, a Pair of 
Portieres 66 a CHRISTMAS PRESENT (and 
these artides wiaka a suitable present for almost 
anyone), He is now showing a complete and 
beautifhl assortment of these goods, and the con- 

3ration of PRIOFS WILL NOT STAND IN

àSSSÎ'ÆSïSSSi *-•
exhibition at isle «room.

Dec. 14, erh
oLot for Sale g

------- -AT---------

Xside
: THE way of pleasing you.

Igo 54 King StreetHAROLD GILBERT,
’ >Ci XGlv :. .-Ll i.PUBLIC AUCTION* CQ 3 MSQtrxa.

eptS.. 
tin. aid

'tot«5|»SS$|isgik m 1W**M
CUTLERY, SKATES, Etc.
OPERING TO-DIY: Jos. Rodgers & Sons’ Fine| 

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
HI STOCK: Coal Vases, Brass Fire Setts 

Shovels, etc.
ACME AND LONG REACH SKATES.
CLARKE, KERR A THORNE,

450 ttitil OSfl Frlnee WtHIww M^^t, ., ' *

' \tbù

new ADVERTISEMENTS
%OX34oi uOti.

40 Bbls tmcricsR Ip plu»,
AmO»TPEÔ.K»N»». ; _

; MACAULAY BROS & CO.
vi si'»ii soil u,A -.liV5----- ----- '“ Üù i-.i or! v/tiii^

.v/.v,.,.; a y«.'.; bull L T IJ. W- BfttHTH HUH* CO-
............... I ... maoAM 80DIH WHARF.Heating Stoves,

Coal Hods, SnovelSilL^^mjr*
.aLiicia i-w— -------- -

XMAS l»$Cft HB*T-isl»x<mr«roe« 
| fer It. nod •»* lb»* T»h get «nr*.

hothisv.

Ulm Ir
! g sspecisl to-department

_ __ __ mente are oBéréd^-"Many novelties I
months of JÉnuâry, has laid an egg every I are been shown in articles in the bouse-i 
* .1____ __f.. >ua ««■» tvAVAArR. 1 i-onnincT linn, and thev have a fine as* |

■ n«
YOUNG MEN

y-O.; l.wfi

:
»............ .............

We are-now «showing a special 
line of Y0MJIC MEN’f CAPE 
OVERCOATS. These goods 
are very nobby and made in 
latest styftSS. Call Slid èXâlnine 
them..

.
W; ,iv»»:J

80 CHARLOTTE STREET.
’.i.'OV

ill» Ifs'.ln

v.i ; A. JOHN

XSharp.1*j the
SAIHT STEPHEN'S OHUBOH.

SCOVIL. FRASER l CO.,SO CEHTS EACH.

rjrri x.Ier/oi >; ;;

A

r .1101 HI /iilU

HENRY CLAYS,
FLOP DE CUBA QUEENS,

LA PRECIOSA, VICTOR
h u. : -

»|
We have a ided to oar Havana Hat the following Few BrandoStarts..:. ,i«J it ■

Tuesday'Evenmg.lStkiflBt, LA EMENENCIA andw ^ïMbalSu^î asffiw
St. _________ . . .. .. ..-

teroTtv-si e"'w “ “I

oou-yrmi 
avnii UUiu'ff <»•! ,an
• i jJoiU av/oflx ono d(. enitfcs Pelltteiil Bàmê* flf the 1W: ■

'^p- ;ikifhe tiiitoSriiiti'tokeS fts o'bt^Y.' -

f4 PHILADELPHIA
HE I-av .honaij;» vi: ' ,,J“ '

Hard Coal, ,.llcs

Thk Comm^v Ci?rvo,T meets Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. LA FRATERNIDAD-O

JtAêoiJCiù«r» arl àU made frim the New Banana Crop and are guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. Special inducements to the

an

trade.
.a U O tf

FA0T0BT.—10 and 12 Ohnrch Street, 
j OFFICE—72 Prinoe William Street,issues a

colors. Mr. R 1^ Whittaker itf agent ipi 
this city for the Imperial. LANDING EX DEMGÊBLLE. —

Vti XwiVZ tilt's/ is :>1Vai<5 *. lOuao —ERICE.F"ERX LQ.*'*';■ • -i
ite^TÉtHhHOXB Sio. -

Christmas Goods.' •< i * ! • (HCR
w-

ti-duey utroeV ... \ dur-

CITY MARKET CLOTHING HALL, - 51 Charlotte St.
T. YOU^GCLATTS, Proprietor.

,J8üi:a n& "**■• o
Robber Boot» and Shoes; Waterproof 

Clotfdhk.Hnt tVater^•Bottles, Fôu ht- 
nTn'Syïmges, Air PiHowsatrd Ctish- 

J JOUS; Bed Pans; .Ddor Mats, Horse 
covers, Knee Bogs, Driving MHtetw, 

■“ "Rubber Dolls '-ànd :Tt»sLemhef 
""■“'Jkcietei1 'sutats-s Oil ,’(AW%üi
.liLtiin u* i)iü

KUK bALE. ; ■
A A Boys Bbigada-^A meeting will be

110 Carmarthen street, or to tcjTti.. at thi» office JjqJjJ- jn the basement of the Carleton

X A.2Æic >1

this offer I believe you will
Presbyterian church tomorrow evening 
at 7.30 o’clock thmpurpaee of- wra^L 

boys brigade in connection with

_ _____nyvtssO
Rink.—Next Monday

iliitj litBHSnWBD œsi®r sc co.,2#»» T A-^ HZOL3D.

» trial and this is aU is asked,
GIVE IT A. TI2»IA.L.

izing a 
the Sunday achooL -D6aler;ilkJB8ltmg. and Rubber Goods.

si fflbna Wih. st.?

jSrajSr^ ' >__) yj7"i_ _ ■. ______ v | a very successful season is anticipated.
T„ „ âTTDPT navis k CO I The .interior.^ the ripfc haa been#m- 

F0Ngn«”L^“*^^^'^°”oeDdM0rt,R proved and deorated and no doubt wifi 
ïïfcSV&VÎ BONB,“ »i311 be largely patronized.

Kil",8t- ------- ,-----------:---------------: TSnSirotc

Essssspasas îSSïïî"SsSS
assssassïs1.1w !

Office Abolished.—Dr. Daniel has re-

Palace Skating
->w THE

Children’s
ADDRESS ALL ORDERS

JOHN tvm~ A OKAY. Wholesale Tea and Coffee Dealer
No. 104 Prince William Street, St. lohn, N. B.

SELLING OFFDelight.prospected by HdS** d A- CstiuOTi hot fed to pleaae, and the goods can ________ ,
Léçensu, and Jsmes ;Bohertson, iat» | wàjhi be veiled ^ l'P0 «honld flat have beeh for a mandnm-
under - ground foreman ““ 1 ■

____ estibb stock of-------
V-round foreman of the once 15^3 rkidstly ptomi of his reputation of ' ",

Albert Coal mines for fi<? always having the Vest. The opera iij^jfaak of Montreal vs the N. B. T?rad- 
many years. They report the giames, watches, rings, cuff battons, pins I ^ Weldon moved to confine re- 
finding of the continuance of this'vein, English sette of ktüvèe and forks, beanti-1 pprtof Barrister and order for sale. Grant-
maintaining its width, a long way horih I fui docks and hnndieds of pretty thihgB lj_

in gold and silver are being offered in, crap ol Fergnson and D^Mi U is be- 
„„ _ , . ..at remarkably low rates. ««sMesGor8 tte jonrt. When we go topress. the

Oaj-esdam FOB 1892.-Th0, calendar of hi9 uaiial üne assortment of kW*1» question is one as to costs.
the Eastern Fire Insurance Co. is o»»»- ke bas received for the holiday trade a!N ------ - „ ...
rnemed by a very natural looking moose _ o , gold filled watohee for] Tint School Boaso wilt meet to-night,
head. Mr. J. M. Bobinson is agent and ^teg ,nd for gentlemen at from $12 to There is considerable business of un-
Mr. W. A. Jack sub-agent in this city L15 They are guaranteed for 10 years-1 portaeaAtirbrdealt with. • .
for the company. The calendar issued by ^ a beautiful lot of chains, made 
the Queen Insurance Company of by the Dominion Boiled Plate Co., which 
America is plain and striking, the back ^ .fl nyermg at about 25 per cent below 
ground being a deep blue. Mr. O. E. L. ^ u3uai price for such goods. The
Jarvis, is the general agent of the com- chain> are ai6o guaranteed. Among hia |w
pany. Mr. Jarvis ts also agent for the S(,arf piM for gentleman, are some with
Insnrance Company of North America. finely ezeent real cut atone ■ mjsg fyn'esx^WI Mimil*.
This is the centennial year of the com- came0 settmgs, and a great ; variety of f^’ArolStorer.jvSa, MoLmu; Frank U
pany and the calendar they have issued othdrbeft[itiful8tone(t JcJ fSïuîhUà?VÆ
for 92 is large, artieuc and gives the Mf Gard „ agent for the famous anti- 1 JEuQHlV . fS Genou. Fini», from
phases of the moon for each month. awear cuff buttons. They slip in or ont Vjfô%\st JohnT ' . ,amc. gtlffard

An Aconsst TRat Max Prove Fatal, when yon wish as easy as you please but Z |viÆim from NewSfoS! ' „ '
-in Saturday afternoon A. L. Bounell hold fast while in uee, H,e hue of watch I J ' “

met with a very serious accident while charms and seals and rings for gentle- W W HorMm.mth. nth lojLiehr Walter Sumner,
rttogLmthe city with hie 12 year- men is ^^t^toTp^ °“»’

old daughter to hia home at Button. it may be mentioned that Mr. w ^ v™ er.ro li»»en. llfh in«L ,ohr. Jeewarden.
They were passing Dr. Walker’s reaid- Gard’s watch maker is an expert work- A BIG 1>KI VF. S?^Tj0S;“ "Sît ySl 4 Mod ’ 8 ’
ence at Booth Bay, when a furious dog man who does the finest and beat work jm, ^pi, art m.kie* * bi« drjtj h»vmr r Per,mc i», uih in.t. ,chr Benie Parker. Bud- 
owned by the doctor ran out on the toad, and who can be relied on for good job. u^ÿvgngÿ^g^d jjrâ - U 5 V We, H.jeA Rio
biting Ml BonneU’e borne in toe fore leg Police «P-r». -JW burin* "-Tmoro S|M; ftZTll" "
badly , When the horse took fright and There is a dangerous hole in the enie- waich'Lh*Jrl®ca“S*"Sm?iï"f mmri'- 
runaway. Mr. Bounell was thrown ont Walkonthe corner of the Marsh road | He«rer.bem*jr I r«i' hftj[. 
of the buggy anti badly hurt. He still and Frederick street mmtS££^brtSe?™huiu« eiiewhere «t
kept a hold on the reins. And -was dragged Last evening the police bad to atop a “T . on
several yatds nntll the boree sto^ied". His between John Dugan and his wife J TR-E^^Al^l E IxAtvA-l
daughter,kept hold of the seat and was Qn Sheffield street, 
not hurt. Mr. Bonnell was taken to his Jobn McGill complained to the police 

Dr. Emery went out tbat be had lost his valise containing alf 
his clothes.

Readv-Made Clothingfamous fax PRICE IO CENTS.
iv fV flri/t If VAN I ceived word that the office of eytiltial 

MUJN Ci I 1V UVAL'Ii, dominion health officer, which has
_____________ —  — ! heéu held bv him, will be abolished

M-ïmsstostis**’ l-w-K.ssiS.TLSj:

NewTorkr>JMnr
for.London. CREATiBARCAINS IN ALL LINES.

JAMES KELLY, Clothier and Tailor,
No. 5 MARKET SQUARE.

BRITISH AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE.

i4 Brltlsb Ports. -------AT-------
«4 4=s

°Btiry, IO* inat, ret^edfbark Lentle, Rot,,

^ÛKd.ff^foih0fnst, returned, bark Kate Burrill, 
Rioe, for Kio Janeiro.

of the pointe previous reportedly.
r

miscellaneous. An Escaped Lunatic.—John McManus
_ a lunatic who escaped from the asylum,

S,îLTiu'ï.te^r 11he North end poUce station and after-

wards gi ven to a keeper who was sent
for him. _______ _

The Queen’s Election CASB.r-lt is not 
improbable that the hearing of the 
Queen’s county election case will'takè 
place in St John on the 22nd inst instead

SAILED.
8t Kitts, stmr Taymouth Caetle, Clark, for St 

John.
Parelpm Pori».
' ARRIVED.

Narragansett, 7th Inat, sohr Clytie. Crockett, 
frPortland.810th inat, «ohr»
fv^d^/f'U^ewYork, Temperuu^helf!11 M(K>°r?, 

fT.lSu«5iun,J°ibi-Hhie Creedmore,K.uu.dy, 
ffNew YorkVfôth inat, ship Saltan, Mosher, trom

98 and 100 Prinoe Wm. St,

P. W. ’WISDOM,
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies, 41 Dock St., St. John, N. B

IMPORTER AND |4.,M?UF“ï'Su

buildu.g.

Xmas and Nerr Year. Hours from 10 to 1 and 2

H-? 3ÎM4’--

OF
^ HDREH0UND 
AND ANISEED.

SKtm®nlrSlï.?èhi*r,lf«Xl|uy<friuXD» «id | u[ al Qagetown, the balance of conveu-

SPronpArioufâ?.rfûi“^d“?tS,d roroFSVut evening^bou^9 T’clS when Ml rad 

°b^-i=tS7ud"t,u^5S SiïSiïwttM Mrs. A. Macaulay and child was driving

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

mepRKsEifrmc
The Largest Net Sniplns of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World.

J. SIDNEY KAYB,
Office, No. 1 Jardlu«“sBulldfi!0HrinceBWm. St..Saint John, N. H.

ROYALuur, WHOOPING COUGH, 
COUGHS AND COLDS.

OVER 4.0 YEARS IN USE. 
25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

ARMSTRONG & CO,, PROPRIETORS,
SAINT JOHN. N. B._________svuare

coach smashing their wheel. The little 
boy was thrown out of the buggy but 
escaped injury.

1842—ESTABLISHED—1842.
NEW GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE.

_ . - aunts’ Gold and Silver Watch'S. Finger Rings and
L°di*s . Aityuin~ in Leather and Plash, Silverware "f all

Par/oc andHinui'ig Lamp-; Push Oaa.ls in Brush and Combs 
Sets, IFwk Bores, Manicure Sets and Shaving Sets.

-PRICES RIGHT AND ON EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS.

DO pjs&er'i

warded promptly by addressing

The West End Firemen were called 
out this morning at 00 o’clock in côn- 

of some burning straw in the
CLEARED.

Philadelphia. 10th inst. schr Glenola, Moran. 
fUNewJYh.ri,10th lost, fork JEUrabom. Cocb- 
raN.f.UTPurk HAromn. ,cbr Pfoonix, Milton, for

’Mtë&BS&St-i
U sequence

rear of Charles Hughes’ house, Blue Rock. 
The flames were extinguished before 
much damage was done. When the 
hook and ladder tuck was coming out of 
the engine bouse the horse fell break-

JAUKM DUFFY,
Portland Bridge, St. John, N. B. 34 Dock Street.F. A. CrOlSTES.READ? HO. SI Bise STHEBT.

OYSTERS OYSTERS.35 KING ST. 
CALL AND SEE

Hand Mirrors, 
Satchel Powders, 
Hand Whisks,

WPortland, 11th inst, schr Moskwa, Ells, for 
Buenos Ayres,

SAILED.
Fernandina, 10th inst, brig Bessie E Crane,

,N™.'^rrt,WSt‘hmr;t brie Hot» Saunier,, 
‘TtlMvTlOtM^m E Valenti,,, for 
St Jobov

births.Then pay $5.00 per year for | ing the shaft, 

access to 1,000 choice Books
by popular authors. It will be 1^^

was, Resolved tliat a chair for agrtcul-

$5.00 a year, 10c. per week. I MlE.'b! telyws* W-

Call and see catalogue. I er for the affirmative auj O. B. Stock.
ford for the négative. ' TÜe cbairtitih, 
Mr H. H. Pickett, decided in favor .of 
the affirmative. . v‘l

home at once, 
from the city to attend him,’ and found 
that he was badly shaken up, his spine 
being fractured. Mr. Bonnell was in 
very good health sjl summer .and drives 
iu to the city every day to look-after hie 
business. It is said that thia dog which 
attacked Mr. Bonnçlÿ, horse has at- 

wben paaa*

I^î STOCK
4 lot of Choice P. E. I-land Oyster». 

Shelled to order and delivered. Also 
receiving I»*HF Fre-h Lepreaox 
t l*m», toy the pint» qnart, gallon or 
peeh. Clam Chowder lOcta. per plat.

Law Student’s Debate.—At the meet-
WILLIAMS-At Monoton, on the 6th insU the 

wife of Thomas Williams, treasurer I.C. K.. 
of a daughter.

Police Coart.
William Corr was fined $4. for being 

drunk on Brussels street.
George McFarlane of the North end 

was fined $20 for selling liquor during 
prohibited hours.

Pete, Brown of Carmarthen street was hvaFEB-Ih tbi. eitr. ™ tbe I3tb Tbomtw
- , - fl=ed $20 for seiiing iiquor without a .is- S^KrfiïïS *

J Cove SI.B. UniVemny otPenn,Spring- cense. _______ ________ eWFimersi on Wedneed», »t2 o’clock, t. m ,

—ïass-

--------OL’

HOLIDAY
GOODS.

money saved.
Bay RumJ. A. LIPSET1,

II King St.
DEATHS.

and Cologne.Memoranda.
Passed Ganeo. 10th mat, chip Warrior, P B le

laî4 mr?“Jlstfodofo. 2nd foot, fork Besrie

•WAÎSSSÆtollÆISSjto H;
for British Channel. —

CENTS will get you any thing 
you want; That it what a 
Three Line advertisement cotta 
in the GAZETTE10

ing.ROBERTSON’S

CIRCULATING LIBRARY, j Narwrrnsi*M»wi Climols thoieneb-

f world ' for bighly finished effects. 86

PARKER BROTHERS,F. E. CRA1BE & CO.,V A
'

Druggists and Apothecaries,
M KING STBEKT.

market square.

obtained of all druggists.Germain street
t*'

MC239 POOR DOCUMENT(«
)
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